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INTRODUCTION 

In 1912 a, series of rota,tion e)..--periments was underta,ken a,t the 
Huntley l?ield Station l for the purpose of ascertaining the crops, 
treatments, a,nd sequences most likely to ma,inta,in the productivity 
of the soil and at the same time develop a, cropping progra,m that would 
yield sa,tis1actory per-a.cre retmns. In the same yea,r comp!\rn.ble 

, 	 rota,tions were illa,ugumted as 11 part of the illvestign,tional progmm 
at the Belle Fourche :Field Station located a,t :Newell, S. Da,k., lllld a,t 
the Scotts Bluff :Field Station locn,ted at Mitchell, Nebr. The season 
of 1935 completes the twenty'-fourth year since these rotations 'were 
estn-blishecl. :From time to time reports have been published recording 
an~iscussing the results obtained (8, 4. 5, 6, "I, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14-) ,2 . 

\ Tho Oiliceo!Wostorn Irrig\\tiGllAgriculturu wnsestaulisbedin 1005, with O. S. Scofield os agril'nlturist 
In 81Wlrgo, !or tho purpose o! !m'cstigotlng ond impro\'illg agricu!Luml conditions onirrib~\ted Illncis. 'fll's 
wo>lo;'!It the various !leld stations wus planned and started by 1\fr. Scofield with tho ussiswnce ')! F. D. 
Fo~iffi. 'l'he sllpervision o! tho field work find tho prepuration of tbe dotailed reports on which ,his hullol\'1 
is hg' were under the direction o! the junior autbor. 110 was assisted at various times by other members 
or . or members o! the sciellti[\cstalT, who helpod procure tbe data, us follows: E. O. Noble, J. ,\' Knorr, 
1.· owen, D. A. Suvoge, and Lenoy Powers. 'l'hestation is muintnined cooperntiv,Hr hy the l\loultllm 
AJl'I'iftltuml Exporiment Stotion, tbe Dureau of Reelomation of the Dopartment o! the interior, ,\ll(i Ihe 
Buretfu of Plant Industry. Othor cooperuting bmuehes of the U. S. Departmcnt (If Agriculture ure the 
Bureaus of Animal Industry ond Dairy Industry, as wull tIS vurious dil'isioIlS o! the Bureau o! l'llInt 
Industry. 

I Italic numbers in porentheses refer to Literature Oiled, p. 3i. 
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Tbis bulletin l'eports the results that IUlNe been obtain'3d at the 
IiuntleyField Station, located in south-centmlMoll tllllll.in tbe northern 
Great Plains arCH. 'rhe clltta aceumulatecl at this stntion from 1912 
to 1926 were the subject of a former publicntion (7), in which were 
giwn in detnil the annual yields 1'rom eacb CTOp and each rota,tio:) , 
for the 15-yen,r period. In the present bulletin the yields from the 
difrerent crops are given in detail for the years 1927 to 1935. Following 
these tables, with the r.ccompanying brief discussion of the data, 
additional tables are included, summarizing the results for the 24 
years 1912-35, computed on the basis of four G-year periods. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA 

The Huntley Field Station is located about 4 miles enst of Huntley, 
,Mont., on theHuntleyreclamutionprojectin the Yellowstone Valley. 
Adjoining the Huntley l"edamation project are some 270,000 acres of 
land ::wso irrigated f!"Om the Yellowstone River and its tributaries. 
The s'LaLion ha'S an eleva,tion above sea level of 2,990 feet. The mean 
annual precipitation from 1911 to 1935 was 13.68 inches, slightly 
more thnn half of which fnlls between April 1 nnd A.ugust 31. For \ 
the snme years the menn frost-free period was 126 days, extending 
1'rom May 18 to September 21. The soil of the Huntley station is a 
day lonm which absorbs inign,tion water readily and is typical of the 
more productive soils of tbe Huntley project and vicinity. Such 
soils lue usually well drained ns they ftre underlain by courser mn terial, 
not uncommonly quicksand, through whieh water moves freely. 

The principal crops grown under irrigation in the Huntley district 
are nlfalfu. suga,r beets, cereals, including outs, wheat, and barley, corn, 
potatoes, and field beu.ns. A substnntiul ncreage also is devoted to 
pasture crops, chiefly grass mixtures (2). For tlll.' last 20 years n ltu"ge 
proportion 01 the acrenge 11l1S been deyoted to nlfalfa, sugar beets, and 
cerenls. \:V-ithin the lnst 10 years fiE'ld beans have been incorporated 
in the plunting program on many farms. The chief cash crops of the 
district are sugar beets imel field beans. Dairying is un important 
agricultural enterprise (1, 9). The feeding of livestock preparatory 
to marketing, piLrtieularly wintl'r lamb feeding, also has contributed 
substn,ntially to the farm income. The forage and grain CJ'ops pro
duced are lnrgely consumed by livestock produced on the farms or 
brought jn from u,djncent rnnges. Such forage and grain crops, 
extensively produced on these irrigated lands of the northern Great 
Plains, servo .an extremely useful purpose not only in fmishing range 
livestock for the market, but also such feed supplements the ranges 
dming periods of drought, thus often contributing substantially to the 
avoidance of serious livestock losses. Therefore, in planning these 
rotations the usefulnc::ss of ulfalfa nnd grain crops to the area as a whole 
was giyen consideration .as well us the fact tha t good farming practices 
require the inclusion of such crops as alfalfa and cereals in the cropping 
procrram.

fu selecting the land for these e}"-periments consideration was given 
to hu,ving as uniform and rl'presentative soil as the existing conditions 
would permit. However, the soil in field K, where most of the rota
tions Ill'e located, is rather heavy .as compared with the remainder of 
the sta.tion tract. In certain instances during the earlier years the soil 
variations resulted in growth and yield variations in the different rota
tions that could not be attributed to the rotational trentments. How

http:tllllll.in
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ever, a few years after the inaugumtion of the rotations it became 
increasingly apparent, except where accidental injuries have occurred, 
that the treatments to which the difrerent crops were subjected became 
the predominating factor in influencing plant growth and crop yields. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE ROTATIONS 

In planning these rotfLtions the chief objective was to determine the 
rotatfons and cropping methods best suited to maintaining and im
proving the productivity of the soil where irrigation is practiced in the 
northern Great Plains flrea. Th.is information was sought through (1) 
comparing the yields from cont,inuously cropped plots, using' eight of 
the more important crops, including sugar beets, potatoes, oats, wheat, 
corn, iiax, field ben,ns, and alfalfa; (2) determining the etrect of grow
ing these crops in simple rotations of 2- and 3-year cycles; (3) ascertain
ing the extent to which nlfnlfn influences the yields of following crops 
when included in a rotation for 2 lwcl3 years; (4) comparing the effect 
of farm ll11Ulure on crop yields with Himilar rotations not so treated, as 
well as with those that included nlfnJfu,; and (5) observing in certain 
rotations the extent to which pasturing has influenced subsequent crop 
yields. In rotation 27 it is possible to observe the Yfllue of rye as a 
green-manure crop when growll in a rotation with oats and potatoes. 

There is in this experiment a toted of 42 different cropping systems. 
Of these, 27 rotntioLls were establisbed in 1912 and thus afford an 
opportuni ty to obsel'Ye 24 }TeflrS' resul ts. 

SCHEDULE OF THE ROTATIONS 

The fonowing is l1list of the rotations, arranged in numerical order. 
They were begun in 1912 unless otherwise stated: 

COWl'INCO L'SCHOPl'l:>G 

1. Oats. 	 6. COI'll. 
I-a. 	Oats. Begull in 1916. (Manure 6-11. Corn (Il1tUlure appJied each alter

each alteruate year beginning nate year beginning with 1927). 
with ]927.) 8. Alfalfa. 

2. Sugar beets. 	 S-a. Alfalfa (manure applied each alter
2-11. 	 Sugar beets. Begun ill 1916. nnte year beginning with 1927). 

(Manure applied each alteI'llate 9. Flax. 
year beginning ·with 1927.) 11. Corn (manure). Begun in 1928. 

3. Wheat. 	 ]2. Beans. Begun in ]927. 
4. Potatoes. 
4-a. 	Potatoes. Begun in 19]6. (Ma


Ilure applied each alteI'llate year 

beginning with 1927.) 


2-Yt}AR nOTATIONS 

16. Oats, corn. 	 24. Oats, potatoes. 
18. Whent, sugar beets. 25. Potatoes, oats (manure). 
20. Potatoes, sugar beets. 26. Potatoes, corn. 
21. Potatoes, sugar beets (manure). 27. Potatoes, oats (followed by rye 
22. Oats, sugar beets. 	 plowed under). 
23. Oats (manure), sugar beets. 28. Wheat, oats. 

3-YEAR nOTATIONS 

30. Potatoes, oats, sugar beets. 35. Potatoes, sugar beets, oats (rna. 
31. 	Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar uure). Begun in 1916. 

beets. 37. Wheat, beans (manure), sugar beets. 
32. Corn, oats, sugar beets. 	 Begun ill 1927. 
34. 	Potatoes, sugar beets, oats. Begun 

in 1916. 
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4-YEAR ALF!l.LFA AND SWEETCLOVEIl ROTATIONS 

40. 	Potatoes, sugar beets, alfalfa, al- 47. Wheat, sweetelove.· (pastured with 
falfa. sheep), corn (harvested with 

42. Oats, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa. sheep), sugar beets. Begun in 
44. Potatoes, oats, alfalfa, alfa.lfa. 1927. 
46. Sugar heets, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa. 	 49. Wheat, sweetelover (pastured with 

Begun in 1916. sheep), sugar beets (manure), 
sugar beets. Begun in 1927. 

6-YEAR ALFALFA nOTATIONS 

60. 	Potatoes, oats, sugar beets, alfalfa, 67. Corn (harvested with hogs), flax,
alfalfa, alfalfa. sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, al 

61. 	Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar falfa (third year pastured with 
beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. hogs).

64. Potatoe'l, sugar beets, oats, alfalfa, 	 69. Corn (harvested with hogs), corn 
alfalfa, alfalfa. 	 Begun in 1916. (han'ested with hogs), oats, al 

fldra, alfalfa, alfalfa (pastured 
with hogs third year). Begun in 
191G. 

The location of the difJ'erent l'otations is shown in figures 1 and 2. 

CUl,TURAL PRACTICES 

In performing the cultural operations followed tlll'oughout the 24 
. years these rotation experiments have been conducted, the aim has 
becn to adopt those recognized as both practical and of a nature 
most likely to give the bf::3t results. In order that the yields of the 
sume crop appearing in the different l'otations might be as nearly 
comparable as possible, the same cultural practices, planting date, and 
harvesting date and methods were followed as closely as was per
missible under the conditions existing at the time the various opera
tions were scheduled to be performed. The same varieties of crops 
were always planted each season, although as more improved strains 
or varieties were introduced they have been substituted for those for
merly grown. 

Plots to be planted to cultivated crops have been plowed to a depth 
of about 8 inches the previous fall and left in the rough during the 
winter i the only exception to this is in rotation no. 27 where rye is 
seeded in oat stubble in the fall and plowed under the follm"ing spring. 
Where oats, wheut, flax, or alfalfa follow u cultivated crop the land is 
not plowed but is double-disked in the spring before plunting time. 
Where grain follows un uncultivated crop the land is fall-plowed. 
Since 1933 fall-plowed plots have been harrowed immediately ufter 
they are plowed insteud of being left rough during t,he winter months. 
This practice hus been found to result in a better seedbed in the 
spring, particularly if the winter precipitation is low. 

When al£U:lfa is to be followed by another crop in the fall, the 
alfalfa is crowned to a depth of about 4 inches; about a week or 10 
days later it is h!11Towed with a spike-tooth hurrow and later plowed 
to a depth of about 8 inches, in order to kill as many of the roots as 
possible. Immediately after all gmin Cl'OpS are l'emoyed the plots ;..1'e 
double-disked and irrigated. This pructice is followed to put the land 
into better condition 1'01' plowing and also to destroy weeds and germi
nate shattered gmin which otherwise would be a source of annoyance 
the following season. All alfalfa plots, where the crop has been 
seeded for 2 or more years, are renoYfLted by harrowing with a spike
tooth harrow about tbe time the green shoots appear in the spring. 
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In the iall well-rotted barnvnrd manure is applied at the rate of 12 
tons per acre to all plots toVbe so treated, and the manure is plowed 
under immediately following the application. In rotation no. 27 us 
soon us the oat crop is harYested, winter rye, used as a green-manure 
crop, is seeded in the oat stubble and J)lowed under the following 
spring immediately preceding the planting of the potatoes. The 
seedbecl is thoroughly prepared by disking, harrowing, and, where 
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FIGURE I.-Diagram or field K, showing the location of part of the irrigated rotations at tho Ifuntley Field 
Station. 

necessary, the plots hn,ve been re1eyeled. As early in the spring as 
the land can be properly worked, wheat is seeded ut the rate of 5 
peeks to the acre. Sugfll' beets and spring-seeded alfalfa 1\1'e planted 
the lust of April or eady in 1fay, Corn,l)otatoes, oats, and flax are 
planted as soon as the danger of frost is over, which is usually about 
the middle of May, 
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Irrigation practices arc similar to those used locally anclare adjusted 
to meet the vltrying climatic conditions occurring throughout the 
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FIGUllE 2.-Diagrnm oC field L, showing tho locaLion oC purt of Lhe irrigated rotutions at the Huntley Field 
Station. 

period. Row crops are furrow-irrigated, whereas the grain crops and 
alfalfa are irrigated by flooding. 
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The difficulties encountered at times in eonnection with maintnining 
,. uniformity in performing the plantillg anel cultul'U1 opel'l1tions through

out the period covered IHLve influenced somewhat the yields obtained. 
Owing to weather conditions it bas not been possible always to per
form these operations at the time and in the manncr desired. During 

. certain years insects, disense, and storm damage 11[lve influenced crop 
yields ach-ersely. Only ]'fireJy ba\-e such influences been uniformly 
ilistributl'c1 on the difrerent crops tlll'oughout tbe rotations. In most 
instances :it bas not been prtLcticable to evaluate them. ,Yhen defi
nitely apparent find when they have meusuTUbly influenced yields to 
the extent that such conditions ba.ye distorted the yearly compal'l1tiyc 
results, they arc mcnt-loned in the text. 

1927-35 CROP YIELDS IN DETAIL 

In tables 1 to 8 the a.nllllnl yields of the sewl'al crops includcd in 
these rotn.tion e~.-perimcnts are given only for the yen.rs 1\:)27-35. In a 
former publication (7) detil.ilcc(yields for the years 1912-26 have been 
reported. Thus, thc1'(' is now aynilahle for reference purposes and 
compilri~on the alllltwi yields from t111 the rotations covering the 24
year pC'l'lOd. 

ThE' (ltttn, prescnted in the tn,blE's frl-dng tIle ilJl1H1al:rields for 1927-35 
n.£fo1'(l furthrr eyidenco thl1t substantial annual fluctuations in yields 
arE' to he expected. In certain sonsons tho weather conditions" ,\-ere 
definitely unfayol'ltblo for crops, as is evi.llcncecl by the tabulated an
nual yields. Even when the hazltrds of drought are eliminated, other 
ynrying climatic concli tions han_ influenced CTOP yielcls mn,terially. 
Also insect PE'sts and plant diseases have been hctors of importance 
n.t times n.nd have materially ill.flUt'llced crop yields, but not ahmys 
uniformly with the different crops for anyone season. It has becn 
found that weed growth, insE'cL pests, and diseases n.rc, in [l, mensuro, 
controlled Or the injuries mnterinH~'lessenecl by the adoption of n, we11
planned rctationnl practice. The c.xtcnt that these agencies hl1ye 
not operated uniformly is rrfiectccl ill tables 1 to 8, which record the 
inc1ividunl n.nnual yields from the differcmt crops for the 9-yel1r period. 
In subsequent tables the yields for the 24 years are summarized by 
6-year periods. By the alloptlon of this method of presentillg the 
dn.ta) yield inconsistencies haye been largely ahsorbed by determining 
the n.Yel'flge of soveral units, amI it is believed that the nno.! results 
recorded show the yield differences thnt m:rr be attributed to the 
yrtrious rota, tiolU.l l)mctic('s. . 

SeGAR BEETS 

_.:l..nnunl ,-ields of suzar beets of ~3 rotations from 1927 to 1935 are 
tl1buln.ted In tahle 1. ~ Varying climittic conditions as well us the dis
en.se fnctor h:1\"c influenced mo.tet·ially the yields of sugar beets. 
RelatiYCly low yields were hu.rvestecl in 1934 und 1935. In both of 
these years yields were depressed by unfavorrtble climrttic conditions 
soon n.rter seeding, which necessitated some replanting. The occur
rence of the curly top disease further depressed yields in both of these 
years. The yeul" 1934 was the first seuson that the cm·ly top diseuse 
hn.s been prevalent in the Huntley n.ren,. 
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TABl,E 1.-Yields of slIg(1r beets from il'riIlCL{C(l ro[all:01l.Q at ilu' fIun/lcy (Jfoni.) 

Field Station, llJU~.!1! IJICCLn ll11d 1!1.!~ .iij 

]{otlltion no. :"1'1('311. 10')~' 1O:!h i J920 lo~n 1()31 1932 1033' J93.1 103' I ~.rcnn.
11912.20 -, I ' 0 1027-35 
, I 

;~.::. ;~11' 7·,,:1 7'un.I~~;8! TOIlS 7'on,' 1'01/8! ';;:'-;'0118: Tons 
2•.••_......................... 8.), U,2: •• 7 I .~.2 ".3 G.,j 1119, 7.0: n.o' 0.6,' 7.9 

2~a ........__ ................. 9.2 11.31 0.9,13.1" 9,0 11 •• ; H.~' 8.3 10.• 11.7, 11.0 

18•••_......................... 0.3 i 1i.·I, 1.3 G.7: 2.0 5.1 fl. 1 4.·) I1 a.4 5,0 I 4.8 

20............. __ .............. 12.3 12.1,11.0 9.9 13.4 0.3,111.7, 5.~ 0.1 0.4' 0.4 

2L ____ ~ ......___....... ___ ........ ~~ ... _ 15.1 15.(; l In~7 'l8.h: tn,7 15.5 !!:3.9 I 1~.2 12.'; 10.6: 17...1 

2'L.....__ ._.............. fl. 7 D.h, 'I.H' 5.0, 5.2 2.h f.. I 2.:1 3.0' 3.0 4.7 

23............. ............ 13.2 15.'1 H.2.' 10.7110.3 J'.7 lii.[o: 17.5 , 13.710.2 16.6 

30......................... h.O 7.S 0.0 I' 6.3 10.0 6.4 10.9/' 7.6! ·1.1 5.1 7.2 

31......................... ,', 12.3' 15.,1 1i.2 14.1l 22.2 18.2 i 19.4. 18.1 13.9 \J.S 16.8 

3!L.~ .. _ ~ ... .. ~ ,.~- ~ ....... ~_ .... "~_~ 0.0 I 8.0 7.S 7.2; 

f, 

1_8 n.2: 10.0 7.7 1 3.5 5.7 ,7.3
+ ... f 

3·L_~ ..._.~" ............ ~ .. ~ __ ,,~ ... ~ .. ~ .... j, 11.5 t 10.7 ·t-t 5.5 I i.O ·1.1 l 7.7: 0.2 2.7 3.7 5.8
I 135,._,... .. & ~ .. •• ~ .. ~ ........ ,,~_ ...... 1 .14.2 i 15.5 12.H Ii.!! i 17~5 15.S ]9.7 1 16.0: 10.6 Ill~O 15.1
.. '"' .. ...... I 

37........................................... , lft.S 14.2' 16.0 I' 23.4 111.',9" 22.4 21.2' 11.2 15.1 17.5 

40......................... : 12.0 I 14.G 13.~' 8.3 5.0 ,'1i,7! 10.b ·1.5 i 2.7. 0.0 8.1 

42............................. : 10.5, 1-1.2 10.6, ·1.0 4.7 I 3.7! 0.2. 2.1, ]',1 4.0 ~'.OO 

46. __.........._._............ " 10.8. 7.7 :1.2' G.O 5.0! .1.4, 7.U 4.2! 3.4. 2.8 I 
 u 

47....................._••.. ~ ........... : ]7.0, ]2.3 '17.0: 20.·1 .. lS.4 I 19.9 10.1 I 11.1' 10.9j 16.3 

4\1-1.· .. ~ .. • ................. ~ .••••••• ,JK7 15.4121.018.612.5'2-1.315.7' 0.2. 9.0 16.0 

49-2........................... i.. .... 15.0, 13. S 20.8 2:1.0, H . .1 10.5 17•.2 12.9" 12.1 16,6 

60....__....................... , 12.5: 14.:1 11.5, 8.0 15.1 i 13.1 16.9 0.61' 2.9 1.41' 10.3 

6L __........."' ... ~... ""1' 15.0' 10.3 10.4 17.2 16.6'14.0! 2:1..1 19.2 14.2 13.1 17.3 

ItL .................. ~ ...... 1:1.1. J:U 11.2 i 10.4 8.0, 0.7 i 10.1 10.51' ·1.7. 2.7 8.7 

G7............................. ,~~.!!.:.:.~!~ ~~115.8 IS.7 ~::. 12.S: 12.5 !~ 


Annunlmcnll ..._....__ .... ' 11.0 i 13.5: 11.0 12.1 i 13.1 : 106' 1·1. 7111.3 i 7.7: 8.5 I l1.4 

Ro~nt!ons retnrning highest; --c.= = ~~= = =--=~r=='=1=1'=
ylcld ____..........__••____• .1 21, 0.; 01; 01' ·10..1.. 37' 47 I ·10·1. 37 01' 21 21,37


Rotations returning lowost Ii. : 
yield .• __ •___......______.... j 30 i 40 1 18! 42 1$' 22 'IS, 22 i 42, 42: 00 22 

------.. ~"-

It is appal'eJ] t from these iudividutl.1 inll1Unl yields of sugar beets from 
the 23 rotations covering the O-yen.r period that those from the different 
rotations, as well as the mean of all the rotn,tions, have fluctuated 
withinl'fither wide limits. The highest annun.l mcnu per acre occurred 
in 19;)2 amI the lowest was harvested in 10::34. The highe<;t mean 
yields for the full 9-year period 'were hUl'Yestcd from 2-ycar manured 
rotation no. 21, 3-yen.1' lllnlHu'ed l'otntion 110. 37, and the manured 
6-;\'enr alfalfa rotn,tion no. 61. It isn. signifi('n.Jlt fnct thnt for the 9 
yen,rs the rotations thnt l'eceiY(~cl n.pplicn.tions of flu'm manure or where 
pasturing hn.s been practiced, returned the highcst yields, p..nd that ,I) 
;\'en.rs out of the 0 those including alfnlfn, were the lowest. The sugar
beet yields harvested from 6-year n.lfa.1fa rotations nos. 60 and 64 were 
notably depressed for the last 2 or 3 yeaTS, as \\'ell as those harvested 
from 4-year alfalfa rotations nos. 40, 42, and 46. On the other hand, 
the beet yields harvested from alfnlfa or s\\,eetcloye1' rotations haTIng 
applications of farmmfl.1l11re or \\"])e1'e ])asturing is practiced were n1flin
tained (1) (figs. 3 and 4). 

POTATOES 

Th(' mean annual n.cre yields of potatoes (hIring the O-year period 
1927-a5 were fairl~v uniformly maintained with the exception of the 
Y('fll' ] 0:34. The y:ield~. in 1034 were the lO\\'est hnrvested throughout 
the 24-yrltr period. '1'1Ie low yields for this season were due chiefly to 
extremely unfnvorn.ble ,,'cather conditiom immediately after planting, 
'which 11ecessitatcd extt'J1sive l'rpln.nting. llhizoctonia was a.lso 11 
fMtOI' in depressillg' tll(' ;\-ielcls. It is dearly apparent that the clifl'er
enC0S in potn.to yields for this srflSOll cannot be nttributec1 to the rota
tion trcn.tments, butwcre cbiefly influenced by climatic conditions H-nd 
discH-se. The H)27~a5 illdh·jdun.l vearly yields from the 17 rotn.tiolls 
together with the] (l] 2·2fl and thr '192i-3',) l1ll'n.ns :1.1'{' g-iycn in tn b]e 2. 

http:l1ll'n.ns
http:11912.20
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FIGURE a.-Sugnr beets in c.·yoar nUnlln rotnlion no. GO. Note tho <lwressod growth Qf beets os compared
with figurIl4 showiug the beots grown in 1\ ~hnilllr rotnlion hut whero flmll mnllllre is substituted for tho 
3 yenrs of nll(llIn. MelIn 1930-35 yield O.S tons per n<,ro. Compare with t1gllre 4, photographed July 23, 
1935. 

FIGl:UE 4.-Sugar beets in rotntion no. 31. lIfonn 19:10-35 yield Ji.3tOlls per nere. Comptlre with figure 3. 
l'hoWgrnphed July 2:1, W;15. 

133S!lO-:!i'--!! 
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TABJ,E 2.-Yiclrls of potatocs froln the ini(lalecl ro/aliOIlS III the 1!1lntley (.110711.) 
Field Station, 191;3-126' mea/ls and 1027-:35 

not"tion no. 1l\IClln. i 19?' In?,'! 10"" ! 1"'\0 • 1"31 ; 103') . 1033 ; 1"31 :•. 1"3' ,.'l\refill. 
~ 1\l1~~G; ., """ I ., I '" I ' . flu. ; ". "1027-35 

, t I· I !-------- ------i----'----,--1--'- ,--
BII. BII. 1)11. 1 Bu.. 1flit. 1 1111• Bu. i BII. ',11ll. !1311. I 1111. 

4.................._........... 153.8 101.7 112.0: 141.~ 125.:1 lIS.7 88.0' 5S.7 1I.3 ;2.0 92.4 

fJ'If:- II'?' lr./': "I' ()')') 0 'j 1('1 0 31"'1010"1 1')-8 - j 0100 0"1'14 n IllS. , ,•. , .'il. VI.......,.,...1 ". <I.,.. . I.' . . j .. ..
- ........................... 1 .' 


20.......................... 220.0 lhKO 75.al 155.:;11~0.()' ).15.3 140.0 1I0.a 50.71 IS',. 31 131.7 

21 ................._........... 2·11.7 177.:1 23(\.0'1353.3,2112.7 218.71Ioa.:I lflO.a 87.a 2:1O.7! 2Ik.:I 

:;.4.,,:::~ ....•.:.. :........:•. :: .. :........ :......: ~9,f:'~r ~!~.:l ~,!)p.!1 .\r:I.?II~I.0i J,'I?,.a .lOS.(l111.:~.~ :1O.p }4;.y' ~!;.7
.... '. ."". _ . a••• OI." ..1 _1,1.,ll.SI ..1, a"n.O .8•. 0. ,113.3·281>.. U9.3 30... 3 .,3.2 

26................. ............ 10Q'~r 1~7.a l?-'.O l~!J.~' ln~.~ 1:la.:1 15~.~ 1.~S.0 ~~.! lIl.:I 1:1~.4 

27...... ..... ............ Il,.. ,·1.0 120.°11.4., 80.3 00.0 8(,,, W.O ,... .0.0 8•. 1 

30........................_•. IS·I.ft 1(,·1.0 122.0 1M.a 2()0.O 154.7 HI.7 IM.3 83.:1 120.7 144.2 

31 ............................. 1;;.7 100.0 180.0 153.3 251.3 142.0 110.7 208.7 all.a Hll.a IGl.0
l34",•••• : •••••••.•• : •••. : ............... :!(I:I.O 100.0 133.:1 ' H2.7 HIt.a 12S.; 205.:111114.0 HJO.; 186.01 1;0.2

3 . --...... ....... 301.·1 208.7 282.111 :H8.7 27·!.i Ii·.!. i 3G!1.:1 I 2:J3. (I 3·10.3 3lfJ'OI 290.8 

40............. .. ......... 2/t~.5 :m2.7 lOll. 0' 202.0 20i.a 2lJO.O aOO.7' 281.:1 70.0 285.:1 2·15.0 

4·1 ............................. 21)~.a 210.0 102.01102.7 220.:3,152.0 217.:1 204.7 107.:1 141.3 183.7 

GO............................. 288.8 287. a 254.0, 208.0 205.ai 345.:1 :120.0 :lr,8.(1 115.3 2110.0 282.2 

01 ............................. all.S 282.0 272.1l13:lO.3 :lnll':!I' 311.3 30·1.0 a05.3 155.3 3;2'01 a07.9 

&1. ............................ 202.8 330.:1 208.0 21J1.7 351.3 :108.7 4-17.0 :1[,4.0 30G.3 282.7 a28.0
1 

1JHot~~o:~nl:~~::~:.l~;•.~;~~~~. 2;1O~1201'()1! lSO:!!!.E2·:l 22S 
.. 201.8, 12·J.0 1OO.4I,lon . .J, 228.4 2JJ.G 

ylchl.. ................. ...... 25 G·I 35 2J I Gl GO/ G·I CO 35 01.1 G4 
Rotutlolls n'!Jlrnlng lowcst I 0-' ! I' 0

yicltL __- .. _.... _.... __ ........... __ .... _J 271 27 20j "'i 271 2; 2il 4{ 41 271 _I 


The highest mean nnnunl yields of pot.ntoes occurred in 1930 nnd 
Hl32. Six-yem manured. alfnlfa rotn.tion no. 01 and rotation no. 64 
produced the highest yields in 11.)30 and 1032, respecth·ely. Rotation 
no. 64 returned the highest mean yield for the O·yenr period. Con
tl'flry to results obtained with sugar beets, aIfnIfa, influenced the yields 
of potatoes moro fa.yornbly thnn applications of farm manure. The 
mean yield of the fiye manured rotations, nos. 4-a, 21, 25, 31, and 35, 
for the !'.l·yenr period wns 232.9 bushels pel' ncre. On the other hand, 
the mC'nn potn,to yield from nlfnlfn, rotntions nos. 40, 44, 60, and 64 
was 257.8 bushels per ncre. In 6 of the 9 years the lowest yields of 
potntoes were hm'Vested from 2-year rotntion no. 27, which includes 
oats ns the companion crop followed by winter rye, which is turned 
under just before the potntoes nrc plnnt.ecl. Also tIllS I'otn.tion returned 
the lowest yield for the first] 5·yenr period 11:112-26 nnd for the sub· 
sequent 9-yC'al' period. TIle next lowest yielding plot during t.he snme 
pC'rioci wns con tinuously cropped rotn tion no. 4. 

OATS 

The 1027-35 nnnunl ncre yields of onts together with the mean for 
the period ] 012-26 arc shown in table 3. No totnl crop failures 
occurred in any of tho 21 rotations during these 9 years. ]<'rom the 
relntiyely lJigh menn yields it is nppnTont thn.t no season wns not.nbly 
unfnyol'uble for onts. 

http:1,1.,ll.SI
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CROP ROTA.'l'ION'S A'l' TilE IlUNTLEY STATION 

TARLe 3.-Yield~ of oats from the irrigated rotations at the lIuntley (;1[ont.) FicZcl 
Station, 1915-20 mean and 19fJ7-35 . 

notntlon no, !I~~~~~O 1027 1028 I tn29 j 1030 1031 I 1932 19331 1934 1035 ~~~~5 


i ~:: -;;;; -;;;;\-;;;; -;;; BU.· -;;: Bu. !l-;: -;;;;-;::

I .............................. 37.0 :17.8 35.U· 21i.0 :11.:1 3(i.4 30.8 31.0 22.0 32.0 31.4 

J-n............................ 50. \) n. ~ '1-1. a 03. Ii ·13. S 55.2 56.3 52.3 -10. S 75.3 56.2 

HL_..... _... ~ ....~___ "" ........... .; .. _........ _ 05.2 70.2 oa.8 57. (j 72. n ·I:t 0 Uli. I 55.1 J 57.1 65.0 01.8 

22_______ .............._ ............ __ ........... 82.0115.002.570.077,505.-1 S7.a 70,,1 1i9.8 75.5 79.1 

23............................. 77.5 101.11 IO:l.5 it.:{ 101.0 (>1,2 85. a 87.4 0·1.8 61.0 82.7 

2·1 ............................ iv.5 $f.2 sa.s 02.5 70.5 :12.5 ill. 5 itS GO.S i8.0 08.0 

2['............................. SO.2 IOS.7 1:!2.1i 100.3 lin. I 00.0 02.0 87.S Sl.5 8·1.0 00.3 

27............................. 5S.S 01.0 Ga." 42.5 ·Io.n 5i.5 51.5 5:1.0 ·li.O 50.4 53.5 

28... .......................... ·li.·1 ·I:!.O on." 30.0 20.0 5I).:! 42. 1 ~8. 0 ·19.5 48. a 44.5 

30............................. i a.t. S 5i.5 is, ~ 02. r, OS, Ii ·11.2 53.·1 4., S 40. S 5i.0 57.5 

31.............................1 71.0 83.• IOi.5 U:l.8 Oi.O 41.6 Oli.';, ·IS.!! (lO.O 5!1.0 0.5.8 

32............................. ' 5(),4 !H.i r,i.5 ·I/I.:! (lO.l ~la.o Gl.U :\,.0 37.8 lia.n 50.2 

31....... ...................... q:j. 2 8~. 8 Ga. ~ 1 iO. a or" S ?? !J ~.I. 3 ~o. 5 05.:1 04.0 Qi. 1 

3.5... __ ........................1 1).1.1 Du.O SO..I ~o.o 111.·1 33.·1 ioU 80.,1 ~.4 01.0 ,4.·j 

42............................. ' 87.1 110.2 120.0 102. Ii lOS. n 8:.1. I lin. 0 Oi.9 05.1 70.5 99.9 

44............................ 80.9 IW.2 lao.o S3.8 jlOs,s I;:l.I SU.O ,·1.9 W,O 83.0 92.2 

40............................. 00.-1 jlOG.2 .127.5 92.5 110.0 5·1.7 93.5 02.5 02.0 85.5 o.H 

GO.......... ................... 02. I ,]21.2 1)37.2 lOa.S 12:1.0 81.7 119.0 85. Ii 90.1 95.0 107.1 

01 ............................. 1)4.5lI15.0 130.0 \;\8,8 lao.:\ 55.n 110." \lS.U \l0.7 84.0 IOi.7 

frl..... ............ ............ SQ.:J I011.2 lOS. S !l2.1i UO.O 44.0 Si.·l 81.:1 00.0 82.4 80. fi 

G~............................. 90.8 101.l.2 123.8 112.5 113.6 58.5 lOO.U 95.5 102.5 85.4 99.9 


AullunJIIlcnn ............. 74.S 87.8 02.7,75," 82.4 53.8 77.2 69.S Oi.2 69.S 75.1 


Ho~ntioos rcturnlng highest I I I I

ylc1d ........................1 fi1 60, 60. Gl 01 ·12,44 60 61 69 60 GI 


notnllons returning lowest I 
 I I I

yield........................! 1 1 I I 28 24 1 I 1 1 1 


The highest mean annual yield was harvested in 1928; und the 
lowest yield occurred in 1931, with a 11H'un for the period of 75.1 
bushels per acre. The mean yield for the 9-year period, 1927--35, is 
0.3 of a bushel higher than the first 15-year a11nual mean of all rota
tjons. The lowest individual yields of all rotations quite consistently 
cmne from continuously cropped plot no. 1. (1'he highest yields 
for the first 15- and the last 9-yea.r periods came from manured alfalfa 
rotation no. 61, although rotation no. 60, which does not receive the 
manurial treatment, returned a yield of only 0.6 of a bushel less for 
the last 9-year period. Of the Isn individual yields of oats recorded 
in table 3, the highest yield was harvested from rotation no. 61 in 1929. 
This rotation produced the highest }i.eld per acre for the 9-year period. 

CORN 

Oorn is included in these rotations in nine different cropping pro

grams, and in one of these, 110. 69, this crop appears twice in the cycle. 

In 6 of the 10 instances actual yields were harv'ested, The corn in 

rotations nos. 47, 67, and on the two plots in no. (1) is harvested by 

livestock and estimated )i.elds were determined. The procedure fol

lowed has been to ascertain by actual count all the stalks on the plot. 

Ears are then haryested from 100 stalks that are selected systemati

cally on the basis of 100; that is, if a plot has 1,200 stalks the eaTS from 

every twelfth plant are haryested. The product is then weighed by 

lO-stalk units rather than together, in order to furnish a means of 

measuring the accuracy of the method. This procedure in estimating 

yields has been applied to plots where total actual yields have been 

harvested, and the computed estimated yields were found to have a 

high degree of accuracy. The annual and mean yields for 1927-35 

and the means for 1912-26, are presented in table 4. 
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TABLE 4.-Yields of com from the irrigated rotations at the Huntley (Mont.) Field 
Station, 1912-26 mean and 1.927-315

' ,- ! Ij , , 

Hotation no. Nle2r:~b,I1927 I1928 i1029 11030 /1031 i1032 ; 103:! ! 103·\ , 1935 ~~~~~5 

Bu. lIu. Bit. 'BU. Bu.~IBIt. Bit. "-;: ~~::-f
6________ ._____________ ________ 28.5 2-1. 5 22.7 10.1 2-1. ~ 18.9 17.4 8.4 11.,1 17.1 17.5 
5-0 ____________________________ 41.1 aU.8 4·1.:1 47.3 42.4 55.0 58.0 W.2 52.8 no. 0 50.1 
11 ______ •__ .•••• __ ._._______ • _________ •_____ 0.1.0 40.1 5n.:! 1 71.0 70.8 61.1 5-1.4 (Il 01.0 
10_______ • __ ._. ____________ • ___ 30.8 27.3 '11.3 23.3 ·11.2 43.3 41.0 27.2 31.1 21.2 3.1.0 
20_____________________ •_______ 40.4 37.5 ·15.0 38.3 ,10." 51.1 55.7 39.6 43.0 52.0 45.6 
32_. ___________________________ 41.3 12.0 41.8 25.0 37.3 41. 1 42.0 25.2 43.0 20.3 30.3 
47 2___________________________________ '10.0 45.0 73.2 50.0 50.0 47.0 40.0 50.0 05.0 51.2 
67'____________________________ 00.5 02.2 77.0 73.0 50.0 55.0 53.0 45.0 55.0 60.0 bO.O 
09-1' ____________ •• __________ ._ W.5 0·1.8 02.5 70.0 oO.n 50.0 43.1 50.0 55.7 50.3 57.4 
00-2 , ________•• ________________ 00.0 70.2 81. 9 75.0 50.0 50.0 51. 2 50.0 55.9 50.2 00.0 

Annunlmenn______________ 40.5' .'5.'1~ 52.0, 48.4 40.1, 48.0 148.2139.7 45.7 40.5 47.1 

Rotations returning highest I J I
ylold ______________ ..,________ 00-2 00..2 00-2 I 60-2 OU-l I 11 I 11 11 00-2 47 11 

Ro\ations returning lowest 0 0 _ 0 :j 0 I 6 0ywld___ _____________________ 0 ,'I!0 I 0 0 6 

I Yield (or 1035 not recorded. 
, Harvested by livestock, yields estimated. 

Consistently satisfactory mean annual yields of com were harvested 
throughout the 9 years from the better rotations. The mean annual 
yields ranged from a minimum of 39.7 to a maximum of 52.6 bushels 
per acre. Continuo11sly croppecl plot (j returned the lowest yield for 
the 1\)12-26 period and annually for each subsequent year. During 
the 9 years, rotation no. 69-2 was the highest-yielding rotation four 
times, l'otations nos_ 47 and 69-1 once each, and continuously cropped 
plot 11, which has an anIllllLI application of manure, three times. 
This rotation also returned slightly the highest 1927-35 mean yield. 
It should be noted, however, that rotation no. 47 was not included in 
the series until 1927. 

WHEAT 

"''heat is included in six rotations. Of the six only three have been 
jn the series for the 24 years, and they are nos. 3, 18, and 2~. Rota
tions nos. 37, 47, and 49 were added to the series in 1927. The yields 
of wheat are given in table 5. 

TARLE 5.-Yields of wheat from the ilTi(Jaled rotations at the IJuntley (Mont.) Field 
Station, 1912-26 mean and 1927-3/j 

iMenn,i o-! : ! I ! J I' ':Menn,Rolntiou no. 11012-2°: 10_, i 1928 , 1020 ,1930 " 1931 !193_ 1933 1034 1935 1927-35 

---------\7.1 ]lit. IBit. . Bu. Bit. BII.. I BIL. BU.' Bu. Bu.' II: Bu. 
3______________________________ , 21.7 j 5.8 t 10.3 0.3 H.l 17.0 14.3 10.9 3.7 7.5 11.1 
18_____________________________ 1 33.S I ·15.0 135.-1 36.7 31.0 22.9 24.5 22.0 16.8 14.2 27.9 
28.. ___________________________ 20.7 tll.5 22.0 11.3 1O.S, 21.5 16.3 10.1 10.1 8.1 15.0 
37-----------------------------j-------1 33. fi 42.0 30.7 ·J7. r. I 24.0 49.0 34.7 42.1 38.0 38.747_____________________________ ,, _______ 1, 28.7130.0 :11.3 43.3 15.5 41.3 20.3 26.3 31.3 31.4 
40 ____________________________ 1.______ • 20.3 ·J6.0 41. 3 49.0 22.9 52.3 44.1 25.1 35.4 38.5 

Annunlmean______________ :==j2;;.6 33.6 27.S 33.S 20.S 33.0 20.2 20.7 22.5' 27.1 
--,----------1----------

Ro\ntions retnrning highest ' ! _I
yleld___________"____________ i.______) 18 49 49 40 at i, ·JO 40 37 37 37 

Rotlltions returDlng lowost·] I Iyleld ________________________ '_______ 3. 3 3 3 47 3 3 3 3 3 

The annual vields for the 9 years ranged from a minimum of 20.7 
bushels in 1934-to a maximum of 33_8 bushels per acre in 1930. The 
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highest mean yield for the 9 years was from 4-year manured rotation 
no. 37, which includes an application of fal111 manure. The lowest 
yields throughout the 9 years were harvested quite consistently from 
continuously cropped plot 3. 

FLAX 

Flax is included in this series in only two rotations, one continuously 
cropped and the other n, G-year n.1fulfa rotation. The yields from this 
crop as it appears in these two cropping programs are given in table 
6. The data comprised in this table al'e the mean 1\H2-2G yields, 
annual :yields from 1927-35, together with the periodic means for the 
24 years. 

TAHLfl 6.-Yields of flax 1927-85, loge/hcr willI periodic 1I!ean yields by B-year 
periods 191f3-S5, from irrigated rotations at the Huntley (Mont.) Field Station. 

I I I! "" :1 'I1 1 I I ~ . I 1 Periodic mean yields 

Rotation no. ,Menn. i IOU! 192& I02'J I lOaO t031 193211uaa; 103·\ i 1935 . ,,~ean~!---:-\--;----,--'
1912-201! I 1In.7-aU! H112-! WIS- 102-1- 103()-
I 

1.

I • iii I I ! I ! ,17 23 2ll 35 

--I~I-:-'--'-(---'-----

I 
1 

Bu. BIl. BIL.! BIL., BIl.! Bu, IBu. !BU.! Bu. I31l.!13U. 8,t. Bu. Bu.BIt.9_____________ 8.0 4.3 0.3 4.3 7.4 ;.0 ·j.7 3.0 2.3 2.9 4.8 10.8 0.4 5.3 4.S 
67____________ , 24.013:1.2 ;27.4 22.11 ,22.6 2>l.1l 25.7 20.0 2·1.7 20.1 25.S 20.9 2).1 25.8 24.8 

Throughout the !.I-yenI' period, recording the nnnual as well as the 
periodic menn yields, production from the continuously cropped plot 
(7) was extremely lo,v. In analyzing these results it should be taken 
into considemtion tlHtt the weed problem has proved to be n limiting 
yield factor with flax when grown continuously on the same land. 
Therefore, the low yields from this cropping program cannot be 
wholly attributed to the exhnustion of the productivity of the soil. 
The flux yields from rotation no. 67 throughout the 9 years ranged 
from fl, minimum of 20.6 to a maximum of 33.2, with fl, mean of 25.S 
bushels per acre for the period. The 1930-35 mean yield from this 
plot is but 2.1 bushels less than that recorded for the 1912-17 period. 

FIELD DEANS 

Field beans were not grown extensively in the Huntley district until 
shortly prior to 1927; consequently, this crop was not included in this 
series of rotations until that year. The two rotations including beans 
are no. 12, continuously cropped, and no. 37 with whent and sugnr 
beets as Ghe compnnioll crops. The variety which has been grown is 
known as the Great ~orthern. 'l'he annual und periodic yields for 
1927-35 nre pl'E'senteclm tnble 7. 

TABLE 7.-Yield,~ oj bea.ns 1927-35, logether 1vilh periodic mean yields, Jrom 
irrigated rotations {It the Huntley (;1Jant,.) Field Station 

' Perlndlc meanI M yields
Rotation no. I 1927 1928 1929,I1030 1931 1932 1033 1934 1035 192~~51--~--

______1______1__1__ 1,__ ----1--___ ~l~ 
12__________________ _ BU..! BU.j BU., Bu. IBu.. II Bu. BII. BIL. II Bu. ,Bu. I' BIL.! Bu.41.1 36.4 31.1 37.1 28.3 40.0 41.S 25.5 33.7 35.0 36.2 34.437__________________ _ 

44.9 34.1 38.& 42.1 32.7 42.7 55.7 41.5 45.0 42.0 39.3 43.3
1 1 
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The unnual yields from continuously cropped plot 12 l'fiinged '1'1'om 
a minimum of 25.5 to a maximum of 41.8 bushels per acre, with a 
9-year meaIl of 35.0 bushels. The results from this continuous1y 
cropped plot indien.te thu:t the ben.n yields for the 9-year period were 
maintr.ined quite satisfactorily. From 3-yeal' rota:tion no. 37 the 
bean yil1d, ranged from a minimum of 32.7 bushels to a maximum of 
55.7 bushels per tLCre. A slight1y higher yield was llfl.1'vested for the 
6-year period than for the 3-yettr period 1927-29. '1'he superiority of 
the bean yields harvested from maIlUl'ed rotation no. 37 over t.hose 
recorded Ii'om continuously cropped plot 12 aITorded information as 
to tllC influence of manure on the yields of beans. 

AU'A[,FA 

Alfnlflt was incorporated in this series of rotations chiefly to ascer
tain how this crop would influence the yields of succeeding crops such 
as potatoes, sugar heets, and cCl'enIs rnthel' tllfm to ohto;in information 
as to how the other Cl'OpS includecl would iniluence the yields of al
falft1. V{hel'e staple fnr111 crops nl'e grown under irrignted conditions 
througllOllt tbe "rest, a.Ifnlffi has been found to be. n highly effecti,re 
crop for increasing the prodllcth~ity of dcsert soils. However, there 
is need for more ficlcqulLte infonlln.tion ns to the merits of nlfalia for 
soil-improvement purposes noS compo.red with sllch soil amendments 
as farm JllallUl'e. This need was recognized at the time this investiga
tion was inaugurated, with the result thn.t nIfaiffLis grown on 23 of the 
lOG X-acre plots in the series nnd is included in 10 rotations. 

'\:llile alfa.lIfi is highly valued and extensively grown been.use of its 
favorable influence on subsequent cropyieJds, it· n.lso SClTPS a useful 
pUl'pose in the production of Jomge. 'l'he supply of both pnsture find 
hn.y, made nvailable as 1"1 resuJ t of the extensive !lCrctlges of alfalfa on 
these western irrigated areas, provides forn.ge not only for the project 
needs but also surpluses 111'e avnilable for the liycstock of the adjacent 
Tangcs. 

'Vhen n.lfn.lfa is grown for forage purposcs it is usually left for n. 
number of yen.rs without rcseeding. If properly hanclled nlld the 
weed n.nd clise!1se problems are not importn.nt limiting factors, good 
stands nncl sn.tisfactory yields mn.y be expected for several years. In 
these cxperiment!", when n.lfalfa wn.s included'in a rota.tion with other 
crops, it lIas been grown for only 2- n.ud 3-year periods. Although 
substantial yield increase,; with certain crops n.re appu.rellt as a result 
.of the inclusion of alfaHa in the cropping progrn.m, it is highly probable 
that if alfalfa were grown for a prriod of more t.hn.n 3 years, gren.ter 
yield differences in favor of the alfn1fn. rotations would have occurred. 

The 1912-26 mean acre yields, the n.nnunl yields from 1927 to 1935, 
together with the mean for that period, and the men.ns for fom' 6-year 
period;;; from 1912 to 1935 n.re showu in table 8. The different yields 
are tn.bulated to show the age of the alfu1fa. The yields of the two 
continuously cropped plots, nOR. 8 and 8-n, are included in the 3-yelll' 
means for n.U rotn.tions except where reseeding hn.s taken plu.ce on these 
plots u.s indicated ill the footnotes. 
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TABLE S.-Yicld.~ of alfalfa 19,i27-3!:i, to(/clhcr u'ith lleriodic yields from 1912-35, 
from irri(/1Iled rotations at the Huntley (Mont.) Field Slation 

It will he noted thnt l'itthor 10\\- yields Wl'l'e hflnrestt'd in 193·! fLncl 
tha,t the following V('in' the yields ":('1'C still lo\\-er. In lD34 the yields 
were n.clycrsel~T irlflllCnccd h\- exceptionally high lllillsOttson tenipenr.
tUrt'S t.ogether with an infestation of the c10ycr fLphis. 'l'he low yielc15 
of 1935 were chiefly flttl'ibutecl to dcln.~~ed spring growth cunsed by 
low tempel'n,tul'es n,nelln,tcr to gl'assllOppcr injUl,:\T. 'l'hesc rn,ther low 
~-ields ure reflected in the 1930-35, mean Hrst-, second- und third-yen,r 
growths for n,ll rotations as compared with like :yields for the preyiOllS 
1924-29 peTiod. Therciore, it is higbl~T prohublc thn,t the decline in 
yields for the litst perioe1 sho'uld not be attri\mtcc1 t.o fl l'echl('.t.i.on of 
the pl'oductiv:ity of the soil as fn.l' ns it relittes to aUalh 

As is to be expectec1, the low£\st yields of alfn'u;.\. were hn,l'Yested from 
the first-yeitl' plitntings. Of the second- and third-year growths the 
highest yields were hl),rYCstcct from 6-year rotation no. 61, which hacl 
an application of fn,rm nUl,llure once during the completion of its cycle. 
Continuously cropped plots Sand S-it, the litttcr reccivin~ u hienuiu1 
application of farm manure since 1927, did not retllrll yields which 
compa1'O fn,yorn.bly with the second- itnd third-yeitr growths where 
alfalfa is included in a rotation with other crops. In a large 'measure 
it has heen {\,ppa1'ent thn,t the lower production frolll these two con
tinuously cropped plots has been due to a mtlterial reduction ill the 
stand of alfalfa caused hy weed growth and to the dep03it on the plots 
of wind-blown soil, which resulted in an llUeyen distrihution of the 
irrigation water. These two factors not only reduced yields but ne
cessitated periodical leveling of the plots and reseeding. As far ns the 
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procluctiyity of tile soil is concerncd it is believed that alfalfa yields 
of a high order nUL)' be maintained for many years. 

ANNUAL AND PERIODIC FLUCTUATION OF YIELDS EXPRESSED IN 
PERCENTAGES 

In the foregoing tuHes giving the ;1nnual yields of oats, sugw' beets, 
potatoes, com, and when,t for 1927-a5 it is n.ppal'ent that the mean 
:yields mnged within w:ide limits. Certain seasons were favorable for 
these crops, whereas during other sensons limiting factors, often of 
considerable mn,gnitude, were encountered and depressed the yields. 
Frequcn tly the factor 01' fnctors that influenced crop yields did not 
operate uniformly on all the crops, n.s is to be exp('cted. In order to 
sho\\- tbe extent tha,t crop yiC'lds wcre ufl'ected during the individual 
years 1927-35 and periodicully £01' 10] 2-35, table 9 has been included. 
The yields for en.ch crOJ) listed n,re exp/,('ssed as percentages based on 
the menn a,1)11 un.! yiI'lcis for each crop fLl1ci its depm'ture £l'Om the 9-year 
meiUl. Also following these ftgul'es Uw mean periodic yields ::;imilurly 
expressed 1'01' the 24-yen.1' period 1912-a5 nre included, 

TAIlL~; 'J,·-JJea:n a:n·a.II.a.1 aCfe 'lJiclds oj oals, sugar beels, pala/ors, corn, and wheat, 
expresscd a.s perren/arIes 0./ the '//Ie(t'/! yields oj all plots from 1927 10 1[1'15 and 
pcriodic mean yields for the 24 years 

Crop ~ HI27~:!~2S 1~-020 I 10;10 ; loal I~:~'.:..; 103·1 ,~ 'IOI2'1711~~-:/~2'1-2!111030-35 
, Per- f I>er.ll>rr. !Per- : Pcr- 1>er-1 Per- }'cr· per-: Per- I Per- : Per- Per-

Icelli .. cC1l1 ICC/lt 'Crill crill I crill ICCflt cellt COIL I cent t cellt relit CCllt 
O,ltS_______ • J17 I 12:1 100 IlII I 72 103 0:1 1 ${I 03 100 Oil 1107\ 94 
f;u'm hoot,____ 118 j !Iii 105 JI" 9:1 129 00 OS 74 95 lOG 103 96 
i: . nt,,,,, . _I lOt UI I] I 11·1 OS 11·1 101 02 lOll 105 100 97 91 
('Olll .. ,,_.. OS 1 103 102 SI I 97 on 01 lOS 102 99Oli 1112/103
W1!e.lt. ___ .. -1_11_1 ~ 102 125 _ 77 _122 ~2~~~~~ 

J\fcan ____ "j 10:; 109 I tOI: HZ 1 so l1·J O~ 78 01 100 !O3 I WI 96 

O£ tl1(' nilH' indiyjdllnl years the mos(, £ILyorah1e senson was 1932 
whcn the metln perc(,lltage. for the ftyp crops listed was 114 and none 
of the 1wl'('entages wns helow ]02, These percentage figures em
phasize thn.t the condi tioJ1sobtaining in 1934 were notably ndverse, 
pnrticllhl'ly as to sllgnJ' beets, potH.tO(,S, and whent. K one of the 
peJ'('entn~es in 1934 wns highel' thftn 97 nor lower tho,n 62. }i'01' the 
!l ycnJ's tlH' percon tngf' rango of the five crops WfiS us l'ollows: Corn 
28, wheat 40, onts 51, potn.toC's 52, n.ncL slIgnr bects, the highest, with 
n p('t'ccn tfii!{' rn.lIge 01 61. X it turnll,\~ the periodic l'allges n.re less. 
For nIl Cl'OpS thcl'c was fl rn.ngr from 103, occurring in the sccond6-yea.r 
period, to th(' lowest. oj' UG, occurring the last G yea.l's. This percenii
n.ge de(,line may h(\ nttTihutecl chiefly to climntic a.nd other condition:; 
ell{'Ollll uC't'('cl elu ring the two udverse scnsons in the lll,st pcriod. 

SUl\fl\IAIUZED YIELDS FROM THE VARIOUS CROPS IN 1'HE RO'rATIONS 

Tn the forcgoini! ta.bles the '\'iclds of sugar heets, potn,tocs, oats, 
corn, whC'nt, flax, field beans, nnd alfnlfl1 nre given in detnil for the 
yen:r'$ 1927-35, together with the llH'flns fol' these 9 :renrs find nlso 
for the prior 15-yonI' pcriod. II O\\"C'TOI', this method of presenting 
the da.ta does not "ho,,- clenrly,for the en tire 24 ,\'cnl's, the diJi'cr('nces 
th:l{ o('C'url'cd J the yield tn'nels, nor iJle relu.tiyc significance of the 
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data. In .the tnbles th:lt follow, the results fOl' the 24 :ven.rs have 
been slUnmn.ri~~ed by 6-year periods for these crops, n.nd the!';tjLnd~rd 
error computed, Following these columns the yield departures, which 
are based upon the meiLIlS of nIl rotations, have been determined, 
Both the stu,ndn.rd errors and yield departures hll.ve been computed 
from the departures from the nlen,n lLllllllnl yields of nll the rotations 
in order to minimize yield -flnctulltiolls due to climatic vicissitudes, 
which nt times luwe hnd fl, profound influence on crop yields, as is 
n.ppll.rent from the dn.te. presented in tablr 10, 

In assembling tIle dn.tfl, eomprising these tables, insofar as pru.cti
cubIc, the rotatio11s fire so arrnnged that the results from all the 2-year 
untreated rotations may be eOl11pllred with those from similar 1'otn.
tions hllying flppliell.tions of farm mll,nur'e, The -snme procedure is 
followed with the 3-,YcfLr J'Qtlttions, Like compn.risons aTe made 
with rota.tions hlwing :2 ,VrHrs of alfn.lfa ns eompal'ed with those where 
nlfnlfn is growll fot' 3 yenl's, Thus, there is n,ynilnhle not only yields 
from the indi,~jduul rotn.tionc;, permitting eompnrison one with an
other, but also the eombined 111(':111 yields i'ol' the difl'erent groups 
Ilrc til bultlted, In the diseussiolls flecompanying these tables em
phnsis is p1need on the departures from tuc merm yields tn.buln,ted ill 
columns 7 to 11. ThesE' depmtul'es lU'e considered signi(iean t, for 
througbout the ~4 yN1I'S it hns been found thn.t the men.n yields of nIl 
rotn.tions 1'01' the Yfll'ious erops in the dj(I'('l'ent rotations hu.-no! not 
varied greatly from nvernge yil'kls ohtained hy fnrmel'sin the Huntley 
distriet, Henel' wllere minus deplll'tures nl'e indieated it may be 
llssmned tlw t these yie1ds ure below the IWenlge project yields, and 
where plus depnrtul'es huye occulTed such l'otn:tions Il11.ve returned 
yields in excess of those pl'Odueed umiel' nxernge fitrm conditions in 
the district. 

SUGAR BEETS 

The summary of the J'rsults from the 22 1'0t.ntions thn.t inelude sugar 
beets is giyen in table 10, In this group there urc two rotn.tions eon
tinuonsly cropped, three 2-yeill' untl'ented rotn.tions, two 2-yenr l'ota
tions to which farm mH.nUI'e was applied, three 3-yenr rota,tions 
untl'pntecl, lllle! three to which fflrm lllillnlre was n.pplied, Of those 
induding nlfalfn, there lll'e tbl'ee 4-:yenr rotations having 2 years of 
alfalfn. nlld two Ci-yen.r l'otntions that haye 3 years of ulfalfn., Of the 
foUl' miscellaneous rotations, the results 1'1'0111 nos, 61 and 6. nlley be 
compared ill 11 /l1eilSlIl'e ·wHh certllin other cropping programs. Rota
tions 1105, 47 nod 40 nTe .less compn.nLble with lUlY of the other crop 
5equenees, but were inducted in the series for the purpose ofascer
tninin~ th.e extent thnt sweetdover, ptLsturcd, influences the yields 
of sugur beets, In ,"iew of the fnct that rotntions nos. 37, 47, and 49 
were not it Pfll't of the series lIl1 til 1927, it is obyious that the results 
Ironl this reIn tively short period of 9 years are not compal'tlble with 
those from rotations whieh h:l"e been conducted for the full 24 years. 
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TABLE lO.-Periodtc 111ean acre yields of sugar beets, together with the standard errors and the departures from the mean yields of all rotations, I-'from the irrigated Totations at the Huntley (i\{Ol!t.) Field Station, 1.912-35 00 

Tncren.e C+) or deerense (-) Meun t-3
Periodic yield nnd stnndard error as compured with the perl· depar. t:::l

RQtation Crops In the rotation odic lJlenllS of n11 rotatlollS tmefor
the

4 pe· ~
1012-1i mS-23 1921-29 1930-35 1012-1,1 1915-2.11 1924-2<JIlU30-35 

riods Q 

--1'----· ----1·--'---,---,---,--- ~
Continuous rroppin~:No. 2.. ,. __ .. __ ......... __ . 7'on8 '1'on8 ']'0118 '1'on. 7'ons ']'ons '1'ons 7'ors 'rOn8 \:0


9. 1:±:0.49 8. 2:±:0. 02 i. ;:±:O. 54 -2.U -3.1No.2·n ••••.•.•. ~~~~~ ~~:~'6iiah,~;:';;j"ever;:;;itcriinie '~:c:ir 'I;;iihii,ii,inri' ili2iJ d j~:~:±:O' i5 
-3.0 -3.3 -3.0 d

2·yenr, untrenteu' 1O.3:±:1. 06 i. i:±:J. 53 1I.1:±:I.H -I.U -4.2 +.1 -2.0 t"'
No. IS•••.••. "- Sugnr heets, whenL ,- .. - t'

-4.0 -6.0 -0.0 -4.8 t:::l20••••••••• '" Sugnr beets, potntol's•. fl.1± .87 I S.O:±: .10 1 5. 8:±: .90 1 4.4:±:I· 09 1-1
•9No.No. 22__ ... ______ .. + + Sugnr beets, onts•••..• 

12.2:±: .~O 12.0:±: .o~ !l.S:±: .iO R.O~1.~7 +1.; +.4 -.4 -2.4 -.3
...:!.:.!...:±: .10 9.0:±:1.31 ~~ 3.8_ .. 6 1 +.- -1.4 -7.2 '"...<-5.3 -----3.4 

lIron!J •.••••••••• I......... ---- Z

10.8 10.·1 8.0 5.0 -.2 

=
-1.9 -3.9 -5.4 -2.8 <:).

-12·yenT, IJ1nnl1reu~ --= = 1-'NIl. 21 ..... " .. .. Sngnr heots (manure), potntoes... I~.\l:±:.~~ 15.2:±:.80No. 23...,,, .... . Sugnr beets, onts (manure) ....... 12.0±.oU 
17.2:±:.7p 17.~:±:.,O +2.~ +3.01+1.3 +~'81 +4.512. 3:±:1. 2l 10.3:±:.8.1 1O.O±I.OL +1.1 0 +1.4 +0.7 +3.0 ~ 

1\[enn.....". ----~ 13.2 13.8 rn10.8 17.2 +2.3 +1:;1 +4.8 +0.2 +3. S--=-~..;:3·yonr, untrentc,l: ====== t:1
No. 30.............. 1 Sugnr heets, potntollS, onts..... 7.3± . 52 t:::l
No. 32..... . .•••. 

S.O:±: .84 7.5± • 5-1 7.5:1:: . 0.1 -3. 7 -3. 0 -4.4 -3. 51 -3.8 '1lSugar boets, corn, onts......... 7.0:±:.5U 1l.2:±:.i8 U.I:±:.O!J i.0±.03
No. 3·1....... •••. S1Ignr beeIs, r,~ts, potatoes I... .. "'.!~__1~2±I.02 
-3.3 -1.0 -2.8 -·1.0 -2.8 !"378±.88 5.2:±: .03 -:-.::::_:!.:!.:!_2L_"::::'~ -3.0

1IIenll.... .+........ S. 5 II. U 8. L O. 0 -:1.5 I -I. 2 -3. S -·1.·1 I -3. 2 bj
o 


,_=--...=I~·-=I=---:- I---=--:;::;::::=-~~.::--":l.:...-:=z_-;'=~I_---..:.:I=I=.:=-:3~ycnr, nHlIlUrcu:
No. ~I....... Rugnr heets, potntoes, onts (1ll8r\urc) ........ 

~ 
No. 3,i._... ,..~ 8u~nr beets, onts (mnnuro), potntoes 1 .. 

1O.n:±: .OS /I2.6:±:1.12/IO.3:±: .93 17.3:±: .81 J +.4 +:1.41 +0.3 +2.511.8 14.7:±:1.32 15.0:±: .02No. 37.... . SU~llr beets, wheat, helills (manuro) , .. 
15.0± .41 

oo +1.2 +2.1 ~....---------.-- ------.---.- -.... -..-_. 18.-1±1.03 ......,....... ,:~~::. tu +7.4

1\fenn ..... . ------ ---- Q

11·1 13 n 15.2 10. \1 o.. '_1 f=---=I===I='I-+:..~Ll!':1 +5.0! 84·ycar alflllfn: HG t-3No. 40........ . Sugar heets, alfnlfn (2 years), potatues 11. 9:±:1.1O 12.3:±:1.l4 11. R:l::1.4!1 1l.1±.7f'I· +.11 -4.0 -1.0No. 42........ . SUl(nr beots, nlflllfn (2 yonrs) , onts..... . +.1 I 0U.7:±: • i3 11.2:±: .67 10. 3:±:1. 4. ·1.2± ,.72 -l.~ -1.(j -I.n -0.8 --2.6 fJ
NO. 46.,••. Sugar beots, onts, ulfalfa (2 yonrs) ,...... . 11.2 II. i± .U5 7. I:±: .97 ·1.6:±: .62 -.5 -4.7 -0.4 -3.9 J:!j 

l\Ionll .........1...... . 
-----1 1----'-----'---'---'---'---'--9.8 5.0 -.21 -.5 I -2.1 I -0.0 I -2.5"",,':0.0 ",,1. 1

1.7 k,-=.=--=I=--==.=I==I=I .1='= 



6-year aUalfn: 67 1 2 
No_llO__________ .. ---I Sugar boots, alfalfa (3 years). potatoes, oats ... ,. ,•• o.o± .\lO I13•6± .551 13.5±1.,15 1 0.8±1. 1-l. 0 I+l.-1 I+l.61- . 1 -.20.3 13.0± .60 12.0;;h .113 7. J;;h . i3 ___ ._., -I-U +.7 -3.9 -.6
No. 64.__ • ___ •••• •• Sugar beets, oats. alfalfa (3 years), potatoes t 

Mean .• ____• __ . -1 ..--------------------------.---.-.-------------.... --..... ______ .1 10,6 13.0 13.2 S. ,I -I. () +1.1 +l. 2 -2. II -.4:,:;_ __=:. !I~~~ ::..-..:I~. :. .7", ~::....-::;."!:;;:I-=-- •.::-~-:=r_===_~I,:;~=_ ~I:.==-=I=...:::;:;-:I 

J\r!scellnneous: 15. i;;hl. 12 10.u;;h .00 ------ ... ------~ +3.6 +5.6 +4.0 
No.47. ____ •. _.._____ Sugar heels, whent, sweotcloyer (pllstured). eorn ,----- •• --- .•• -. ._._.__..._. IS. ·1±1. 39 I,\. \I±1. 37 ----.~~ ~ ._--- .. +6.3 +3.9 +5_1 
No_40-J.._._ ... ____ . Sugllr beots (manure), sugar boolS, whent, sweotclovcr (pas- .. ~ ....... - .... 0 


~tured) '. +1.6 -1-5.6 +5.1 
~~-

16.';;hl.32 10.5± .UI --- ..-- .. ------,No. 40-2 Sugar beets (manure), sugar beetS. whent, swcetelo\'er (pos- -- ... ~ ... .. -.--... ..- .. 0H _____..___ ---~ 

tured) " 13.2± •iO 16.3± .72 17.4== .65 10. ido .90 +2.2 +1.1 +5.5 +5.; :1=1.-1 "::l 
No. 61 __ •. __ Sugar hoets, alfalfa (3 yenrs), potatoes, oats (manure) __________ __ 

13.5± .on 10. o± .02 li.2;;h .63 15. ido .5i -1-2.6 +3.8 -1-5.4 +4.7 U ~No. 67______ Sugar beets. alfalfa (3 years), eorn (harvested with hogs), !lax___ . .. 0----_._- ... - ~ 
, Added to)ho sories:it(102i. ~I Atl'lcd t() lho series in 1U16. 
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Table 10 shows that the largest yields follow applications of farm 
manure or the pastming of alfalfa or sweetc1over. The cumulative 
effect of the different treatments mlty be obsCITcd to the best advan
tage by considering the yield variations th[lt orelU'red in the last 
two 6-yeal' periods (figs. 5 and 6). Highly significant differences 
occurred in sugar-beet yields where alfnlfn. wns included in com
pal'Uble rotations as a substitute for fnrm mnnW'c. :Meun minus 
differences oCCW'l'cd in every instance with the three 4-yenr rotntions 
having 2 years of ulfali'!L (fig. 7). 011 the other hnnd, in the ulfnlfa 
rotations where farm manure was applied, us in no. 61, or where 
pasturing was practiced, as in 110. 137, substantia.! plus yield deptu'
tUl'es are shown in evory instmlCe, nnd it is eyident that sugar-beet 
yields are being satisfactorily maintained where ccrtnin crops are 
hnrvested with livestock during the cycle of the rotation. 

FW1.'IIE 5.-Sugar heels in rotation 110.20 with potatoes as a companion crop. }\[enn J93(}-'35 yield 8.6 tons 
llCr acre. Compare wilh Jigurt's 6 and i. Photogmphcd July 23, J9:"i. 

When the menn sugar-beet yields for the 24 years from the three 
4-year rotations having 2 years of alfalf'u are compared with the 
men.ns fTOm the 2- and 3-year untreated rotations, it is apparent that 
alfa1£u ulone did not increase the yields significantly. Wben the 
yield differences for the last 6-yen.r period nre compared in similar 
rotations, one luning Z years of alfalfa and the other a simple rota
tion without this crop, it is found that there wus a yield difference of 
2.5 tons .of sugar beets per ucro in fayor of the simple rotati.on which 
did not include 2 years of alfalfa (figs. 5, 6, and 7). When the beet 
yields from no. 22 are c.ompared with those from nos. 42 and 46, the 
c.ompanion crop with sugar beets being oats, for the sallle peri.od 
there is a menn minus difference of 0.3 ton per acre of beets in fav.or 
.of the rotations including alfnlfa. However, these results indicate 
that in simple 2-year l'otations both outs and wheat had a greater 
adverse influence on the yields of beets thnn .occurred where potatoes 
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FIGURE G.-Sugar beets in rotillion no. 21. which is identlclIl (.0 rotation no. 20 cxCt~pt thllt it. rt'cci\'cd an 
nppliclltioi' of fllrlll manllrl' following thl' sllg"r-hpl't crop. MClin H/3U-:!5 yield 1i,~ tons Pl'r ucrl'. Com
pllre with ilgurcs 5 nnd 7. l'htltogrnphcd July 2:1. !!lao. 

}'/GURE i.-Sugar beets in 4-ycar Illfnlfu rotation no. 40. 'l'his rolatIon is comparable to nos. 20 Hnd 21 
ex"ept that .thu formcr is untreated and dous not include alfnlfll. and the Illurr rC';l'h'es an application of 
farm manllre preceding the potlltocs. Rotation no. 40 lllls a lIIenn JlI3U-35 yil~ld of 6.1 tons of sugar ~ts 
per ncrc, 2.3 tODS pcr acre less for the same period than hus beeD harvested from DO. 20. COIJIIlare with 
figures.5 and 6. l'hlltogruphcd July 2::, 1113.1. 
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were the compnnion crop or even where sugar beets were grown 
continuously on the saIne land \,,,-ithout trcflbl1('nt for the 24 :reftTS. 

The more outstanding features with respect to the results with 
sugar beets in these 22 rotfttions during the 24 yeaTs are: (1) Sugar
beet yields were not maintained any more satisfactorily in 2- and 
3-year rotations than when they were gro\'TJl continuously on the 
same land. (2) Applications of fnrm mfl,nure proyed to be highly 
effective in stimulating sugar-beet yields in all instances i the yield 
differences for the last 6-year period being as much as 12.8 t.ons pel' 
acre in favor of the manurial treatment. (3) Two years of alfalfa 
in the rotation did not maintain the yields of sugar beets, the yields 
from such rotn,tions declining and, on the ayerage for the last period, 
were slightly less than those from the 2- and 3-year simple Totations. 
(4) For the second and third 6-year periods 3 years of alfalfa main
tained sugar-beet yields slightly ftboye thr mean of all rotations, 
but since 11:)30 there has been a pronounced tendency in these rota
tions for the yields to decline, as the mean yield from these two 
rotations was 2.6 tons per nere less than the mean yield from all the 
rotations for the period 1930-35. (5) An application of farm manure 
preceding the sugar-beet crop in rotation no. 61 resulted in a mean 
yield difference as compared with no. 60 of 4.6 tons in fayor of the 
manurial treatment for the 24 years. (6) There is substantial eYi
dence in table 10 to support the belief tha,t harvesting one or more 
crops in the roti\.tion by Ii \-estock has a decidedly beneficial effect 
on the yield of the following crop of sugar beets. 

POTATOES 

The rotations that include potatoes were staTted in 1!)12 with the 
exception of no.4-a, included in 1927, and nos. 35 and 64, which 
were added to the series in 1916. It should be noted that the manurial 
treatment applied biennially to continuously cropped plot 4-a was 
not initiated until 1927. The menn yields and difl'erences for these 
two continuously cropped plots, n.s well as those for rotations nos. 
27 and 61, nre considered sepaTt1.tely. The results obtained from the 
17 rotations thnt include potatoes are recorded in table 11. 



TABLE n.-Periodic mean acre yields of polaloes, together with the slandard error and the departures froll! the mean yields oj all rotalioTls,Jrom lite 
irrigated rolalioTls at the Huntley (Mont.) Field Sllllion, 1912-85 

Incrcnsn (+) or decrcnso (-) M Menn
l'eriodir y,eld nlHl stundnrd error compared with thn periodic dopar·

llIl>.Uns or nil rotations turnHototion Crops in the rolllti.lll 

(')1912'17 '~~~;;l-'-l-~'~ I lU30·35 I~I~I 192HJ 1193O-35I~g,i!i? 
:::' o 

Continuous croppin!!: lillsltrls Bluheis JJ/l8Itel~ B/L~het. BushetalBI/Sliets IBushels IBUSI'tiS IBlish.el. "0 
No.4 .. ..... . Potntoes .......................................... . l~~. ~:l:17 •.(t 159.4:1;015.37 lll. 2.H2. 20 7U.U±la.0, -55.3 -72.1 -101.0 -102.8 -110.4 


102.).1 
No. 4'11 .... . 11otntoes (llIlllHtrml CYl1ry seeolld Yl1nr bl'gitluhlg: in 1,i).iJ 232. U±l\).5·\ 102.11;1:29.91 2"1. !)±27. 5·1 +1.4 -49.:1 +13.5 -1.1 ~ 

~".-..:::- ·..:=,=1==1=.=1=)=1=1=1= o 
2'yenr, uulre"lcd: 1-3 

No.2L... . Potntoes, sugar lJt'~t•. 215.2:1: S.llS 2:!2.S:l:li. 221 151. 9:1:1.L49 112,.S:l:ll.S91 +10.3 -8.8 -60.3 -iO.i -30.9 ~ 
No.2.!. ... . Potatoes, onts ........ . 2·IS.2:1:1r, 34 190.H-tIl.:.O 11O.7±JU. 73 m. U±1O.02 +28.8 -40.S -71.5 -8·1.6 -42.0 1-3 
No. 26.. ••. Potatoes, corn•..••.. 2~3~~o.. ISU)± 0-11 13" .• ~:H\.16 132.2± 6.06 +4.3 -·li.5 -67.8 -06.2 -44.3 8 

lIfcan •••• __..... ,~. n 1.11-.-1--- 121.6 -=i=i1J.5 -::j'2.'4 -=iiil.5 -::;:a:s -=ail.l:!12. 2 . 1====== --- --- -- ~'-- = 2·ycrtr, b'l'ccn Illllllured: 
No. 27.....__ ••_.... l'otatoes. onts (rye) ............. .. ;5.8:1:11.85 114.0±30.1l 105.6;1,17.20 /7.4:1:15 111-153.01-166.01-106.0 -121.0 -136.8 :..

2·yenr, mannred: 1-3
No. 21............ . Potnto~s, sugur beot~ (11lIlnur~) ... . 271. G±12.r.q 20.'1. 6±lO. 26 2[.0.0:1:20.65 109.7:1:lft f>O +12.7 -27.!1 +4-1.7 +1. 2 +15.2 

No. 25............. . l'01Iltoe5. onts (munurc).......... . ~2'. 8±21. 21) 325.5:1:21191 28:;.2->- 8.92 2i7.B±lfi. 89 +9,.0 +04.0 +,3.0 +79.3 +86.3 1-3
:::·!lreun ......... . :<\~.r -1_2.!l~1l '.: 2,\.0 23R.8_ .·=I~-t70:.!j +3.1.0 I+~s.~ +10.2 +50.$ 
 t.=:: 

3,ycllr, ulltreatcd' 
No. 30....... . Potatoes, oats. sugnr lieels ....... _........... . wn.l:1:10.33 18S.~:l:t2.s\l HS.O±lO.fiO 144.1± n." -32.8 -43.0 -f.a.3 -54.31-48.4 ::: 
No. 3-1......... . l'olatoes, sugnr beels, oats I ............... "" 2()'1.7 2G3.2.±:1l.13 215. O:i,22. 32 li2.7:1:J.I.OS ....._•• +31.7 +2.8 -25.8 +2.9 C1 

1IIeull •• __ ••••. 221).0225:-1; '-- 182.0 158 " -32. 8 --=5.6 -=:io.2 -:::jjJ.()--=228 ~ 
,_¥ --- - ~..;::====

3·yenr. manured: ~ 
No. 31..........."' .. 1Potntoes. oolS (monnre). sugar beets •••••. 17!). 3:1:16. 47 182.0:1:].\52 170.3:1:22.19 151.2;1,21.17 -49.6 -48.6 -41.9 -45.2 -·\6.3 t::l 
No. 35......... ." I'olotoes. su!!or beets, onts (lIlanure) ,_.•.. 23·1.8 29'..5:;!-21.;.1 32tl.5:1:11.l7 2S0.2±30'02 __ ..__ •• +66.3 +1l4.3 +87.7 +89.·1 ~ 

Menu ...... . -207.0 2·10.4 2·IS,":1 210.7 -·10.0 ---:j:8.8 +30.2 +21.2 +2Lii w 
::...=.';:::--.-:=:':::-":':~ y-====== 

4·ycnr nJr3Jra:..... . 
No. 40....... . Pototoc.~, sugur heots. nlfulfa (2 years) ... . 230.6:1:12.4.1 2 ::-

273.1:1:13. 20 1.. (7.1:1:15. r.91 2m. 1:1:22. to I+10.7 ) +41.6) +04.9.) +50.7) +.42.0No. 4·1 ........ .. Potatoes, ants. n!fulfu (2 yenrs) ..____ .. .. 180. 5±22. 03 20S.2±12.42 217.2:1:1l;.1U 175.3±1l.72 -43.4 -23.3 +5.0 -23.1 -22.4 1-3 

:Mcnu ...................................... h ............. . I 210.0 12.111. 62.i7:2---}i2:}-==-- -IS.S +0.2 +35. 0 +1~.S +O.S C 

~ 


--- --- --- ----- Z6·year nJrnJrIl: 
No. 00........ ... .. PotolOes. oats. sugar heelS. aJrnJra (3 years). .........1289. O±20. 83 280.4:1:20. Ot 1281.0:1: 0.63 I2< 3:1:2-1. 791 +60.1 +51.0 +09." +89.9 +nS.6 
No.64............. PototQc.~.sugarheets.oats.aJrIlJra(3ycnrs)I......... 239.8 291.2:1:13.17 3Jr..~:l:21.57 3H.i:l:21.5!l •••••••. +5!1.7 +104.0 +143.2 +102.3 

Menn......................__ .........................................I~ ~ss. s 2t1S:JI .. 315. I) +tiO. I" +57.~ +~Ii. 7 +110. n +80.4 
a·year olfalf". lIlunured: 

No.61............... Potatoes. ools (ulRulIrel. sll~nr hecfs,lIlftllfa (3 years). 308. S±23. SO 310. 1:1:2'!; 11 131l11. 6:1: 6.50 1312. 9:1: lR.<i2 I+,9. n +78.0 +!J7.4 +11·1,-1 +02.6 
t..:J 

I Added to the serIes In lU16. ~ 
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The lowest yields of potntoC's hn,\'C' been .iHlITested froll1 the 2-yea1' 
rotntion no. 27, which induded. onts followed by rye sown in the fn11 
und plowed under tho following spring short.iy before the potatoes 
were planted. ThC' influence that applications of farm manure had 
on yields of potatoes wero not consistent, and \vher('. yield increnses 
occurred they wel'e not so pronounced us with sugnr beets. The 
determination of the 24-yenl' meun difl'erence between simple rota
tion no. 20 nnd mtlnured rotution no. 21 shows 46.1 bushels per ncre 
in ftwor of the Illnnurinl trelltment. The grentest difl'erence for the 
24-yenr period which mny be attributed to the lllnnnrinl treatment is 
found when rotations nos. 24 and 25, n, potnt,o-onts combinntion, Ilre 
('Oml)!\.red. The yields from no. 25 hnyo nn indicnted superiority 
onr no. 24 of 130.7 bushels per nne. In ('ompuring the menn 24
yeur depnrtUl'es for mnn urN( 3-yel1l' rotation no. ::n wi th thn t recorded 
from no. 30 it is found thnt the forll1er is superior to the Intter to the 
extent of only 2.1 bushels PCI' nere. In il Jiu'ge mensllre this ll1uy be 
attributed to the frequency of the mllnuriul trentment as well ns to 
the crop to which it lUIS bepn npplif'd. 'rhe mnnurinl trentment is 
npplied <iil'pet1y to the potntoes in no. 25 eyery seeond yenr, whereas 
in no. ~n it is npplied to thc ,>ugnr-beet crop nnd only every third yenr. 

Potnto yi('lds ns influenced by 2 yenrs of nlfnlfn were not wholly 
('onsistcnt, nlthough nlfnlfa inel'ensed yields somewhnt ns compared 
with com pnrable rotations thnt did not include this crop. For the 
lnst two periods there is n menn depnrture or 123.3 bushels per ncre in 
fllYor of 110. 40 ns eompnl'ed with 110. 20. \Yhen n. like C'ompnI'ison is 
mude hptwe(,11 nos. 24 und 44 tl1('re is n, difl'erence of 69.0 bushels per 
nne in fnn)l' of the rotntion ine1uding nlf'nlfn.. In the rotntions includ
ing 3 ,YNU'S of nlfnlfn. this erop definitely stimulated potato yields in 
enry instance. 'fhnt nn nppli('ntion of farm mnnlll'P to an alJ'n]fn. 
rotation hns bepn sOI11('whn t bt'llpfjcinl, ns fill' ns the yipltls of potntoes 
nrc ('oneel'lwd, is apparent when the lnst two 6-ye:lI' periods of 60 
nnd 61 :Ire cornpnred. 

The 1110l'e signifiennt results with potntoes in the ynrious rotntiolls 
11my be snmmnTilled as fo11ows: (1) The lowest yields resulted in rota
tion no. 27, whi('11 il1duded potn.toes nnd on,ts with winter rye seeded 
in oat stubble in the fnn nnd plowed under the following spring. (2) 
Applien.tions of fal'lll mn.nul'c stimu.intcd the yields of potntoes but 
not to the exipnt tlmt the yields of sugn.!' beets were iucrensed. (3) 
Two yenrs of nlfnlfn, exerted n. bellcficinl influence on potnto yields, 
but these results emphnsize that if nlfnlf:t is grown for 3 yenTs, dis
tinctly beltPI' yields of potntol'S lIUIT be exppcted. (4) The highest 
yields came from the three (i-yem' rotntions, that included 3 yeurs of 
nlfnlfn,. Not only werc the potato yields the highest in these three 
rotntions, but when tIll' yield depn.l'tUl'es Ill'e considered it is plnin thnt 
the yields incrensed as compared with the mellH yields of nIl rotl1tions. 
(5) 'From these re~mlts it is eyident thnt when nlfnlfn. is ineluded in 
6-year rotations simill1r to nos. GO and 64 distinetly better yields of 
potatoes mny be expected than from npplicntions of flll'm mnnure in 
either ~. or 3-yen.r rotn,tions. 

The yields of potntocs recorded in tnble 11· included both cull and 
marketu,ble t'lbers. There wu,s a, definite tendency throughout the 
24-yea1' period for the percentnge of cull potu,toes to increase in the 
shorter and poorer rotations. In anticipation of such a development, 
beginning in 1913, the perccntnge of marketable potntoes to the total 

j 
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production for each of the l'otn.tions wn.s detel'milled. These results 
are tabulated in tn.ble 12. The first 5-yeal' period and the subsequent 
three 6-year periods aro included in order to afford an opportunity of 
observing the trends in the different rotn.tions. For the purpose of 
recording the extent that the percentages of marl\:etuble tubers from 
tho difi'erent rotations :we being mnintained) the first and last period 
differences nre given in column 6. 

TABLE 12.-Jfean 7)('rrcniaues oj marketable potatoes together with the differences 
b('tu'c('n lhe firsl and [ast periods, at Ihe lIuntlcy (Mont.) Field Station 

. i . ; 1])ccrense I' \ I I!' 1 Decrease 
. n 3 ' 918-' 0"1 IJ930 ~ helWccn ' 1"' lOIS 0 9' hetween

Botation no. I"i.: - 1" ,,1,-' - . , -I, IIrst lIod /f Hotntlon no. , ul~l- '". - \ 19_4- 1 .3P- IIrst nnd 
1 30 

, , p('rimJ II' . periou 

---'-;:~'! l'eT"i"~~i;::'----!i----li Per- : per.!;::. Per- [--
rell/ • rent j !'en/ : relll I Perrent " ant relit jl rcnt !cent Percent 

11 23! _'ll , .1, i In~l Ii . II 23 2\l In~t 

L____________ 00· SO I 70 I 00 2·1 '~ 31 ______ ..____ 00 81 77 7i 13 
4-n... _____.. O~. ~l 1 n S2 11 ,114. _________ ._ 94 f,O S3 I iZ 22 
20__ ••• ______ .. qa 1 bO r i9 j 73 20 ;' 3;' _•• ________ 1 94 85 r 8-1 I' 85 9 
21 __ ., ••_____ , 91. bO, 78 I 711 I J5. ·10 ___________ .1 94 Sa! IiO 8.1 11 
24 ________ ._'. 93, 85 70! ,1 22' ·1·'-- _________.1 92 b21 79 i5 17 
2;'__ • ____ ••• _. i i is; RI )0 I,' 00--_---------1 g·1 84 R79,1 SO 80 7 
20_ ••• _. _.... Ul' 85 j i51 72 10 ,m____________ 94 ~G !'.~ ~5 9 

~k.::::::::-: ~~ i ~~ 1 ~g' ~~ ~~ \I ~'·-·---·-----i ns 8S I 8S liS f ' 

The lowest percentage of JlULl'l\'0Utble tubcrs was harvested from 
rotation no. 27, whid1 also g-n.vc the lowest yield. For tho 6-ycar 
period 1930-35 the next lowcst percentagc occurred in continuously 
cropped plot 4. Based on the results recorded for the last 6-year 
period, the higl1est percentages of mllrketn.ble potatoes were harvested 
from manured J'otations, nos. 4-a, 25, and 35, and from the rotations 
including alfalfa, nos. 40, 60, 61, nnd 64. In comparing the potato 
yields recorded in table 11 with the percentnges of marketable pota
toes it is apparent that as the yields decreased the percentages of 
marketable tubers also decreased. 

OATS 

The summary of the results from the 21 rotations including oats is 
given in table 13. 



'./j 

TABLE 13.-Perio(z.ic mean acre yields of oats, toge/hcr with the standard errors awl the departures from the 1/lean yields of lilt rotutio/ls, from the l.\j 

irrigated rotations at the Huntley eJJo1l1 ) Field Slation, liJ1:? 35 ~ 

----" -"- ~".-----.- ,------I Iucrense 0) or decrensu C-) as 1?lenn 8 
; l'eriodk yield and stanunrd error compared with 1.110 periodic dcpar. ~ 

1111'311" of all rotations tl1mHotuLiol1 Crops ill the rolation I S 

__"___ 1912-17 1_~02J-29.1 ~~~1~~:I~I~~O-35 ~~(~~i: o 
% 

\ m8-23 :
t<

Continuous cropping: Bushel. I BUshel" I BII.,IIt[,j I Bushel., IBIfS"el8, BIli!hCL!i1 BU,IUI", BUShelS\BUSht[. .....
No. 1.•.••••••••••••• __ "__ ••_._ •••. O'lls .• __ •__ ••..• """''''''''''''''''-''1 40. 9±0. 18 3'.4±'.~G 33.r,±~.90 30.'±·1.1>0 -31.5 -3U.S -46.0 -39..1 -39.:j ':lNo.1-n............ " •• Onts (Junnnred e\'Cn' secom! year heg(JJ'

uingin 1927) 1. __ •• __ .................... 65.6 m.3±IU7 51.6±5.01 51.0±0./>6 -1.5 -13.9 -:!S.5 -10.1 -15.~ 
2·yenr, ulltreated: E

l.~..Oats, corn ... ___ •__ .. _.._•••• _., ••• __ ...__No. 10......... " •• OS.8±3.!H 05.0±3.18161.5±2.67 59,S±I"121 -5,9 -8.5\-18,7 -1O.3! -lQ.~
No. !..'2.. __ .~_ .. Outs, sligar heels........... _....... __ .... ~7.ii±:J.51 S3.S±3.1O 70.6::!:-2.50 75.8±2.51 +12.S +9.6 -:l.U +5.7 +0.1 j

No. 24 __ .. _.. ~""_ ,._ Onls. POWtOl'S__ _
No. 2S~ .. _~ .. _~ . . _. Oats, wheal. .• __ sa.5:l::V,2.71.2±3.21 71.9±3.13.6J.0±4.. :ll. +S.h -3.0 -8.2 -5.. 01-I.S % 

4t 7±L~;;55.1±·I.5G ! ·11. 2±2. 17 ·15. l;±X 00 I -30.7 -23.4 I -as. 9 -2L 9 -29." ':.;, 
1\1elin............__ 6s.ii-- . I 02.~--- lii:-:l' -I-=:~'s- --=ii:31-=0i··'-:'s.;;-=o:u
71.'1-- ~ 

2.. yenr (greeuIllunure); ~ No. 27•.•_•••••__ ...... Outs, potatoes (ryel. __ .• .! ;.-:~.~. ~: :7~:;:~~1:6.l±:I.:::-:'::~' ~;~~~ ~76] -21.0 -=~i~;T -IS~ 
2·yenr, manured: To

No. 23__•.••c•._. __ Ouls (lIIanurel. sugar Leels.. 7S.S±:! 4;; !7".:l±I.02!" •. 2±3.1;I 1 '7.4±·1.36 1 +4.1 1 +.21 +4.01 +7.41 +4.1 tjNo. 25._. __ ••.• ,._. Oats (IIWllllre), ]>otntocs._ 91.7±0.19 79,:!::!:-I.lH 1(12.6±5.5-I ~1).5±'U2 +17.0 +5.0 +2'2.-1 +10.5 + "i. 2 t;:: 
,- J\[enn ___ .. _ 1--' S;;.2 I 70.S _~~o.~~.~~ .1_ HO IJ.L+2.6.1 +13.5.1+12·~1='t!_~ ~ ~=--'='=I==--=-"":- . 

3-yenr, untreated: 
No. 30._............ _. Oats, SU!:llr heels. nolnloes (l~.•'i±7.S7 GO. fi±3. r.o -1!!.;
flO.O±,I.:lU 15U±2.o:ll-0.21-13.5 -14.1 \-17.0 >:;'1- q .)o) ~No. 32••__....., ," __ ... ,_ Outs, :;u!!.ur h(il'tS. eorn . fi3.5±5.IS 5!!. 7±1. US 52.1I±1.81 47. 3::!:-2. UO -11.2 -21.4 - ..1._ - __.S -20.0 
No. 34,••••••• ____..... .. Outs, pututUl':{, sugar het,'ts I SH.O SU.2±4.40 -8.2 -6.S +3.·1 ~~.1.U:l::5.0~ .fi3,3~_3:~I3.0 ~~~. 

-'~'--I-----I~--- o 
1\1eul1••• -- -........""".,- .... '_1" 72.0 Gi.5 (.3.0 154.6 -1.3 -O.h -Hi.sl -15.51 -111.0 :::= 


--=I====~I~~~I==I=I'-'I==I== 
3-yenr, hn\~ingciUwr fnrm or green lllunurc: 

No. 31..................... -- ......... . c
Onts (lIIullure),su!(urbeN,. potntoes "'174.4.:1:0.61 1 04. 9±4, 07 I SO.S±7 ~I 1 56,2±2. 20I -.31 -9. 3 1 +.01- 12•8 ,-r..4No. 35.. ~M._'"'_ .. _... _......... ~_ ''' __ Oats(lJIuJJure),potato~$,sllgllrbcctsl ..... 76.5 91.3±5.59 1I1.0±2.22 r,q.O±-I.75 +3,·1 +17.2 +.9 -2.0 +4.9 
 ~ 
1\1eal1__________ •__ ••_•••••••.••_._, • __•• _._•••••• "__ •••_............_•• __••.•. C
~~j---7.<-i~'~ -SO.9---t~.~~=~L,:il~~C·-l-~J.>·~._-=7.~I __-:.~ 
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4·year BUales: 
Ollts, su~nr oeets, "!rtllf,, (2 Yl·,m,) •. sa.fix·l.n; SS.5c!:1.:\~ 102.2±a.2S 1):1.5,\-:1..19 +S.8 +1-1.4 +!!'.!.O +23.'\ +li.!! 

~~: !t:~:::):::::::::::::::::::::··· ants, nlf'llfn (2 yenrs), potalo'.!S. " •. m,scH.+1 H!l. ·1J:;3.57 lUI. OJ",I. tii S:!.:1±5.U5 tl,l +11.2 +20.9 +1:1,2 +10.4 
No. 40••••• ,._ •.••••••••.••.•••••.•••• ants, 1Ilflllfn (2 ycnrs), $ugllr b~cl s I .. 7·;. U SS.fi±2..1(J 10".+1=;'. JS SS. 7:1.:1. 09 +:;.S +14.4 +25.!! +18•• +16.0 

' .. --",.- -- . - 
:;.reUIL .......... __............__••1. __............... , ........ '''' .......... 17!t-1 li5 .• ~ W2.!l S~.9 +5,2 +11.7 +2'2.7 +18.,1 +1-1.5 


::;:.;:;'-"::';':-:"'::-"'";'::' --;:;::::'.~ ._,._-T-- .~.;..::~ -=--..::.= ::-:;--,.. = =~,..::; 

a·yenr alfalfa: 
No. 60.................................1 OIlt.s.su~llrh~el$."IfII1f'\(:lycar$). nO(nltH'S IS!i.·lJ::I.117 90..I±.1.~71IH.!J±:I.S31100.2:J:.I.OS 1+10,71 +16.:1 I,ral.SI +30.21 +2:1.0 (')
No. O·L.................__ ............ Ollls.lIlfnlfn (:I ycnrs). pol:liocs. slIgnr beels. ,0.0 SO.7±2.-12 09.1.:1:5. 0:1 ~O. 1:±-·I.:18 +3.8 +14•• 0 +IS.!l +W. I +11.& ::;1-----....... ~-. --,--,._.....-- ~-~~.,~---~~ .. -------_ .. 
 o1>rool1····__ ••__• __•__ • __••....••..I·..· 88.6 10i.0 UO.2 +7.2 +15.,\ I+!!6.li +20.2 +17.4 ....:=::"'"e;. "--~~ .,,-::::~""'7-:;:-:o:;-.~ ::.:'-.::.,;;::;:.-:.~--.::-",.:;,~:. ~-:~~...::: ~,,;.;~ = ~-~*":~~ 

!I·yenr nlflllfa, including pnsturiug or fnrm l::::!
maDure: o

No. 01......._... _. • • • ....... j ()ilt~ (1III1IlUfl'), Hugllr IJ(·('I~. nlfnlfn (:1 
 1-3Yl'urs), J)otntol'S... , __ -... ~~_,. ...... _.... ,,_ !la.,iF.OI 1 SS.2±3.()(; itIS.5±5.5' 1 97.1017.221 +1s'S I tH.1 I +38.:1 I +2i.0 I +21.7 ;..
No. 00.................... __...... __ • Ollt~, alflllfn <:l YCllrs, third y,'ur pilsturl'll), 1-3 

corn (2 yenrs pllstur",l) l................ i'~.7 ....
.~O:=I.!!1 JIl~.~~~.~51 ~2..:~±J551'Hi.612:~5.':r ,,!:2,.2'1_~=1 +l;.~ o 
Menn..............----...... '''''1'' SIi. 1 t StL I 111:1.0 1952 tl!!.2 !+15.0 +3!!.S +25.2 +21.2 y, 
-----_.__.-._-.. - - r.ii 

::l Added 10 the series hi WIG. 
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The lowest yields were harvested consistently from continuously 
cropped plot 1, with rotation no. 28 second lowest. This rotation 
includes wheat and oats. In both of these cropping programs, weeds 
were a factor in depressing oat yields; consequently, these low yields 
cannot be wholly Itttributed to the exhaustion of the productivity of 
the soil. Unsatisfactory yields of oats also were harvested from no. 27, ' 
the oats (rye)-potato combination. Oats in 2-year rotation with corn, 
as in no. 16, and oats following corn, as in 3-yea,r rotation no. 32, 
resulted in oat yields substantially less than the means for all the 
rotations. From these results it appears that corn has a depressing 
influence on oat yieHs when included in a rotation with oats. 

Again contrary to the results obtained with sugar beets, the inclu
sion of alfalfa in the rotations stimulated the yields of oats definitely 
more than n,pplications of farm manure. The only substantial increase ' 
in the yields of oats that may be attributed to the manurial treatment 
occurred in oats-potato rotation no. 25 as compared \vith no. 24. For 
the last two 6-year periods the manured rotation has a mean plus 
departure of 19.5 bushels per acre as compared with a minus 6.6 
bushels for rotation no. 24, a difference of 26.1 bushels. For the same 
period this difl'erence may be compared with an increase of 23.7 
bushels, the difference in favor of alfalfa when the departures between 
rotations nos. 24 and 44 are determined. These results further indi
cate that somewhat better oat yields may be expected from 3 years 
of alfalfa as compn,red with only 2 years, particularly in the instance 
of v-year alfalfa rotation no. 60. Howevel', lower yields were har
veste'd from no. 64; but it should be noted that two crops, potatoes 
and sugar beets, are p'own between the alfalfa and the oats, whereas 
in the case of no. 60 there is only one intervening crop, potatoes. In 
6-year alfalfa rotation n'). 61, farm manure is applied to the sugar beets; 
but the oat yields from this cropping program were not significantly 
greater than those harvested from the comparable but unmanured 
alfalfa rotation no. 60. In the case of no. 69 one crop of alfalfa and 
two corn crops are harvested with livestock. Satisfactory oat yields 
were harvested from this rotation, particularly for the last two 6-year 
periods; but it should be noted that they are somewhat less than the 
oat yields obtained from either nos. 60 or 61. Based on the results 
from other crop sequences, where oats follow corn, there is some justi
fication for the supposition that the two corn crops immediately 
preceding the oat crop may have depressed the yields of this c:rop 
somewhat in this instance also. 

The more outstanding observations, based on the results covering 
the 24 years from the 21 rotations that include oats, are (1) the 
lowest yields of oats have been harvested, (a) from the continuously 
cropped plot, (b) from the on.ts-when,t rotation, (c) from the untreated 
rotn,tions where corn is the preceding crop, and (d) from no. 27 which 
includes oats (rye) and potatoes. (2) Applications of farm manure 
favorably influenced on,t yields, but not to the extent that occurred 
in rotn,tions including alfalfa,. (3) OUl'll in rotation preceding oats 
appeared to depress oat yields somewhat. (4) rrhroughout the 24
year period the highest yields of oats were ha,rvested from 6-year 
rotations nos. 60 and 61 which include 3 years of alfalfa. (5) The 
yields of oa,ts were slightly higher from rotations which include 3 
years of alfalfa ns compared with those having but 2 yen,rs. 
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COHN 

A summary of the results with corn as this crop a,ppefLl'S in the 
different rotations is given in table 14. There are nine diJrerent 
cropping systems, in three of which carll is grown continuously. 
During the cycle of rotn.tion no. 00 two successi\'e crops of corn fl..l·e 
grown. As has been stated in the discussion twcompl111ying the 
1927-35}ticlds of corn given in detftit in table 4, estilllat('d yklds were 
obtained from l'otfttions nos. 47, 67, ftnd 09 whore the corn is har
vested with livestock. 

Not only were the lowest yields lULrv('sted cOllsisten tly from con
tinuously cropped plot u, but the yidds i'rom this plot progressively 
declined. On the other lumd, the yields from continuously cropped 
plot 6-a, begun in 1916 and to which farm manure has been applied 
biennially since 1927, have n. plus departure of 7.5 bushels per acre 
for the l£\,st G ye£\,rs as compared with the mean of l111 rotations for 
that period, indicating the influence of such treatment in stimulating 
COl'll yields. No. 11 w£\,s included in the series in 1928 and prcyiously 
since 1912 had beon continuously cropped to "....inter wheat. Begin
ning with 1928 Lhis plot has had tm annu£\,l applic£\'tion of 12 tons of 
farm manure. This treatment is reflected in the yields, as this plot 
has the highest of any of the difrerent cropping systems for the last 
6-year period. The results from the two 2-year untreated rotn.tions 
indicate that oats have somewhn.t more n.dyersely influenccd the 
yields of corn thall hn.ve potatoes. Tlu'oughout the foul' 6-year 
periods, rotation no. 32 consistently l'etmned somewhat lower corn 
yields than no. 26. Other than from the two continuously cropped 
and manured plots, the highest yields throughout the foul' periods 
were harycsted from rotations nos. 47, 67, nnd 69, where pastUl'ing is 
pra.cticed. 'rhe yields recorded from these three l'Otations, as wpll 
as the preliminary results from applicntions of farm manure to the 
two continuously cropped plots, inclicn.te thnt this pmctice as well as 
the manurial tren,tmcnt may be expected to maintrtin corn yields
satisfactorily. . 

The COl'll yields from the nine cropping systems, including this crop 
indicate: (1) That where continuous cropping is practiced yields may 
be expected to deelille progressively; the COl'll yields during the last 
6-yeiu' period are but slightly more thnn hnlf those ha,rvested for the 
first period. (2) That while com ~rields from the untrented 2- nnd 
3-yeat rotations n,l'enot of a high order, contl'i1.l'Y to the results rceol'cl
ed for sugar beets, potatoes, and onts, there has not been a mar.ked 
clecline in the COl'll yields from these two cropping systems ns the lust 
periodic mean ~Tielcl1'or the two is only 0.4 bushel per acre .1lI0re than 
was banrested 1'01' the lirst 1912-17 period. 

WHEAT 

Of the six: l'Otations which include wheat, three were not started 
until 1927; consequently, onI}T 9 years' results ure n.vailable. A 
summn.ry of the wheat yields, which hlwe been lu'trnsted from these 
six rotations, is given in table 15. 

http:summn.ry
http:inclicn.te
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TABI,E l4.-Periodic 1I!ean acre 1Iields of corn, touether with the .~tandarcl error all,dthe departures from the mean 1Iields of all rotatiOllS, from the 0:1 

h-riuatcd roiatiolls at the J/ullllr!f (Man!.) Pichi StatiOll, 1.')12 85 
---..,--------~---------- ..~~-~..." ..-.--------.~-.--.--- ---.---

t Int~rcnse C+) or dccrensc (-) ns l.ll'OIl tjPrriodlc yieJrJ und ~tnndarrl Crror ; rompurt'lI with tho Ilcriodic ,Il'pur. ,., 
Holation luro r , mcnus of Ill! rotations 

('rops in lh~ rntlllion110. for t::
tho·lIOI2:;1~!~ls'23 -. ID2'I~r~;;: 'W;-;"I+OIS-?J! 10;:;0 1103035 ~ periods .... 

i"l 
BII.lhds >

6......... ('orn..........__ •••.•. '" ...• , ....____ • __ ...._.................. '" .·1 :lil~~\e.I~~ I' ':~~¥~[!?9- H:.I~~;!~;IIt:~¥tf!~; 1J~~~~11~~~~~81! B~~8~~' I~~~~~.! -21.? t" 

6·n....... Corn (manurl·)' .. ___ ..................... ,•••. __ •• __ ., ., ".12., ••• ·15.8:1:3.04 3'.t±2.tl 5:1.;1:1::2.51 +2.11, -·1.2 -0.1 +7.5 -.8 
 ~ 
tl ........ ('om (manure)'____ •.. __ , .•. __ •__ .••• . .... ,'" ... __ • ",__ ••__ •••• .•• .' •.•.••••,. 51.!l " ..3r,1.-1±2."g •••• _.,,' .. _.. -!--1.·1 +17.8 +11.1 rj 

16 .••.•••_ ('orn,ollts......._._._.... "............ ' ...... __ ... ' .•. "........._... :15.2:1::2.•\1j' 30.6:1:::I.S6 32.5:1::2.1;0 3-1.2:1:3.17 -fl.:1 i -10.·1 j' -la.7 -1\.0 - 10.2 

~O ........ Corn, potntocs...................... -.................................. ·13.0:1:2.01 48.9:1:1.·11 4a.:I:l::2.~21·IS.2:1:1.51 -!--I.I, -1.2 .2.() -2.·1 +.0 
 t 

;..:12...., ... Corn, onts, sllgllr heets....__...__......... -- .............................. 38.1;::'.2.10 45.0:1:2. il 37.5:1:3.03, 30.1:1::2••0 -2." 'I -4.1 I -8.7 -\). 7 -ft'.! \-'J 
4i __ ••••" Corn (harvested with sheep), sugllr Ill'et~, whell!, 5WI'C! ('loyer (hnn'esled I 

......wilh sheep)·.....__• ______ • •........ -.-- --....-- ."--' ••••••--••--........,. ""'j'"'' .....152••:1:0.·11 50. 'H2. S, ''''-- '1 +7.5 +-1. n +6.0 "" 
67........ Corn (hnn'ested with hogs), /lax, sugnr !lcuts, IIlfnlfa \3 yenrs, h:ln'csted ;; ~ 

with hogs third yenr) ........__••____......____.......__......__._..____. 51.5:1:2.33 06.S:1:2.S5 05.5:1:3.20 53.1:1:1.41 +10" 1 +10.'<; +10.3 +7.3 +1:1.·1 
 c.:'

00-1 •• __•• Corn (2 yenrs, harvcsted wi! h hogs cneh yenr), onts, IIlfnlfn (3 ycars, hnr· ·11. 0 ..... r.n. 7:1:2. \9 63.3:1:2. Il 5a. 0:1::3. 05 + I. n, +9. Ii 1 +1•• 1' 1 !-7.2 +R.S -1 
wOD-2..___.} ycsted with hogs third yellr)'........__••_______.......____.......__..... 51. ~ .... Ill. 0:1:3. 71 67.0:1:2.00 152.2:1:1. 6i I+1l.2 I + 1,1. S ! +2\. I I j·n.·1 +1:1.·1 

r. 

, Added to tho series in 1916, Illnnured e\'cry second yellr beginning in 1027. • Added to the scrics ill \027. 

I Added to the seric.~ In 1028. • Adder! to the scries In 1916. ;r. 

3 Yellrs 1030 10 193,1 onlr. 


tj 

TA III,B ] 5.-- Periodic mcan acre l/iclds of whcal, touether wilh the stawlard error and the departurcs from/he mcan yields of all rolations, fromtlie 
irrigated rotations at the Il1/lItley (Mont.) Field Station, 1912 85 ~--.----J 

~ 

lnerc:lse C+) or decmase (-) as 1\lean ~ 
l'criodic yield lind sluntlnrd error COlll"nr~d wllh lite Ilcrlodl" depar· >

Rotntion mlJl'n~ o( 1111 rotations turn o('rops In I.he rolutionno. --~--. for the ~ 
.\ peri·

\912-17 1018-23 1024-20 103(}-35 1012-1711018-231102-1-2011930·35 ods 
:::: 

----- -------- ----1---,---,---,---,---· -..., 
Bushel., Bruhd., 13l1shrls BII.,hris IJII.,hCISI Hlisheis BlIshds Bushels BIIS/lri.' ~ 

3......... Whent, continuous.__ • __ •__ • __ .............................. ~ ....__ ••••• __ 2.5.4:1:1.56 21. 6:1:2. ~'O 13.0:1:2. S9 10.9:1:2. 73 -2.R -3.3 -12.2 -15.:1 -S.·I ,-:
18........ Whellt, sugar beets.... __••__• __•••_......__............................... 3i.3:1:2.02 2U. 5:1:-1.•·1 3i. 3:1:2. M 22.4:1:1.76 +§.-l .2 +11.0 -3.S -4.0 .........28•••••.•. Whellt, oIlIS..........__........______ ..................................... 20.0:1:2.10 23.3:1:1.81 15.•::1:1.0,; 14.8:1:2.00 -,.3 -1.( -10.0 -11.4 -7.6 


~3i........ "'hent, benns (mllnure), sugar bcets ' ..................__••• __ ....... __ '" ..__ ........ """""" :Ii.-I:1: .03 30.3:1:2.62 +-<;.·1 +13.2 +IO.R 

47........ 'Vhent, sweetclo\'er (pastured), corn (hnn'estcd with sheep), sugllr hcels '.. ............ ............ 32.0:1:. U3 :1I. 2:1:2. 32 +3.0 +6.0 +-1. C 


__. +12.140... ____ • Whellt, swcetclo\'er (PIl5tured), sllgnr beets (mnnure), sugar heets , .........:::::_::~.::::..:~::::.:,~_ :18.0:1:3.10 3S. 3:1:2. liS I....~.:.::!=:~:: , +P.O________ +11.11 


1 Added to the series In 1927. 
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The yields of whcat hnTe progressively declined to a, greater extcnt 
in the continuollsly ('ropped plot than lw.ve the yields of either outs 
01' Cal'll, (ls is appnrent when the, menn yields for the, first G-year period 
a.rc compnred with those from the last period, 1930-35, indicating a. 
decline in yield of 57 pC!'(\ent. 'rim next most llllsatisfnetory results 
were obtained from wbeat-ollts rotation 28. During the last u-)'enr 
period the highest yields of wheat cllme from rotations nos. 37 and 49, 
both of ,'.-hieh indude applications of fnrm manure. 

COMI'AHA'fIVE VALUES OF THE DIFFEUENT ROTATIONS 

In t.he foregoing pages the yields of sugar beets, potntoes, oats, corn, 
wheat, alfalfu, Jinx, and field benns from 1927 to 1935 htwe been pre
sented in detail, nncl the yields of the first fh-e crops listed are sum
marized for the entire 24-yenr period. Therefore, a substantinl body 
of dMa is lllHde nvoilable ns to the illfluenee the different treatments 
and cropping pr'letices LIl.Ye exerted on the different crops. In some 
instances certain crops, such ns alfnlfa. nnd sweetdover, hnve been 
included in. the different rotutions partly or ,,-Lolly for the purpose of 
ascerttlining the extent to which their inclusion would inliuence the 
yields of other crops. Their rash ynlue pel' ucre hns been low ns 
compnred with thnt of otll('1: (TOpS such as sugar beets. 

In certain ('I'oppin~ systems fn,rm manure has been applied, and this 
treatment is both laborious Bnd l'ntiler cxpcllsiye. Howev('I', where 
this soil nmendment is nvailnhle it ig usually possible to mnintnin (TOP 
yields even with suell intensive ('rapping ns obtnins in no. 21, w·hich 
includes sugar beets (mn.nure) nnd potntocs. As is generally the casc 
on reclamation projects throughout til(', \\~est {mel especinlly on the 
Huntley project, fnrm manure is not n,-nilnble in suiJicient amounts 
to supply the demnnc!. ·Cnder such conditions it is nceessary to cle~ 
vise other means of mnintnining the procluetivity of the soil, in order 
thut sntisCnetory crop yields mn,y be hlUTested. There is justification 
for the generall.y n.ceepted belief that this ma.y best be nccomplished 
by the inc1 usion of a leguminous crop such as alfalfa in u well-planned 
cropping program. Howe,-er, it is becoming increasingly evident 
that there is danger of ove/'cstimnting the potentinlities of alfalfa. in 
maintnining crop yields over n long period. TLe yield trends of sugar 
beets cienrly support this yjew. It is apPlll'ent also from the dnta 
nccumulnted ns a result of these long-continued experiments that 
satisfaetory crop yields mny he expected for several yenrs iI crops 
nrc grown in simple uutl'cnt.ed rotntions, nlthough as this practice is 
continued there has becn a. pronouneed tendency for crop yields to 
declinc. Howe...·er, the l11cnsure of the probnhle effect on the fnrmer's 
income of such ll. decline in yields cannot be ascertained without 
developing informntion relati,-e to the expected net returns from ench 
of the cropping systems considered as n complete unit. Such datn 
have a direct prncticlll application on every fnrm with conditions 
comparable to those existing on t,he Huntley reclumn.tion projeet. 

Because of the additionnl costs of crop production under irrigation 
where stn.pIe farm crops are grown, the success of the enterprise 
depends lipon sufficiently enlarged yields to absorb the additional 
costs of irrigntion farming. 'While large crop yields are essential, the 
expenses incurred are of equal importllJlce. It is apparent that such 
an intensive cropping system could be devised that the combined 
expenses of soil-improvement crops and the trentments applied would, 

http:uutl'cnt.ed
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when the progmm wns considered as f1 unit, mOl'etbnll offset the bene
fits derived from increased pC'r-acre yields. FUl'lhermore, the results 
of these long-continued experiments show Lhnt, within the same 
rotations, certuin p"ucticps hn,yc mntcrially stimulated til(' yields of 
SOUle crops, Whel'C'llS medIOcre 0.1' low yields hn;ve bC'C'u harvested from 
others. Thedesiru.bility of such cropping systems cunnot he nscer
tuined unless the estimntC'd ,'ulllo of the l'otntioll, when consirlel'ed as 
it complete unit in itself, btl known. 

The compnmtke ,~nluc oJthe <lifl'erent rotations 1111,S beon estimated 
by computing the estimated totnl per-acre production costs and the 
returns £1'om the difl'e.l'('nt {'I·OpS. If n, 3-yeur l'otntion sllch as no. 30 
is used, the total production l'osi:s of the three crops im'olved are 
deducted :from the totul returns, bused on the yields rC'corded from 
sugar beets, potatoes, nnd oats, and this difl'('I'C'rH'(' is tlideled by 
3 in order to get the 1nen 11 :ulIurnl Ilet reLlIl'l1. 

The production costs hnve been determillC'd by using tll(' cultuml 
operntions J'ccogniz('(l ns stflllclurd in the cOllullunity as, for instuJ1ce, 
contract lubor, hiluling sugm' bects, hill'vesting gmin, plowing, tuxes, 
and irrigation ",:1,ter. Other items of expense, such as diskiIlg, har
rowing, planting, etc., were estinmted partly on a basis of the cost of 
performing such operations at the station as well as from informntion 
obtuined from farmers on the project. In detel'mining the cost of 
producing. sugar beets, $21 per ncre has been used for contruct labor 
costs. In nil instances $11 pCI' acre has been allowed for cost of 
irrigntion water, tool maintcnnnce, miscellaneous repairs, interest, 
taxes, and depreciation. The cost of (l,pplying 12 tons of farm 
manure has been placed at $S per ncre. The following unit values 
have been placed on the different crops: Alfulfn, $7 per ton; market
a;ble potn,toes, 60 cents, and culls 10 cents per bushel; sugar beets, 
$6.50 per ton. The per':bushel vulue placed OIl corn was 75 cents, 
flax $2.20, whCl1t SO cents, l)11,rley 60 cents, oats 40 cents,field beans 
$1.50. It is believed tho t these ynlues are fnirly representntive of 
the average of those paid to furmers for these commodities during the 
last 6 years. 

It is not implied that these comparative values nre representntive 
for nny one seasou, due to the fluctuation in market prices of these 
crops, nor would the production costs npply necessarily to uny one 
individ unl fnrm, because of the differences in production costs between 
farllls. IIowevel', there is mu,de u,ynilable information as to the returns 
to be expected from the differcnt rotations, and the vnlues used, both 
with respect to production costs and returns, fl.l'e believed to be 
representative of the conditions prevailing ill the Hun tley district for 
the lust 6 years. Furthcrmore, when the net retW'IlS of OIle cropping 
system are compnred with tho8e from another, the differences accu
rately portru.y their economic reln,tionship as the unit values fmd the 
production costs are standardized throughout. 

In certain rotations alfulf'n, sweetcloyer, and corn hn,ve been 
harvested with livestock. The cost or clLring for livestock has been 
estimated at $8 per ncre for nifnll'n, and sweetclover, und $2 for corn. 
The returns from such pnwtices have been computed upon the net 
gain in weight and the vnlue of sllch gnins, bused on pl'{}vailing prices 
paid for such livestock to :farmers in the community. 

The procedure followed in computing the compll,rati,'c vflJues of the 
various rotations included in this series hns .been to use the mean 
yields for the first 12 YCI1I'S, 1912-23, for the purpose of usccrtuining 
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the probable retul'llS if such cropping systems were in efl'ect for a.like 
number of years. The comparl1tive retul'llS nrc then computed on 
the basis of the mean yields for the second 12-year period! 1924-35. 
A" the same production costs and crop values hnve been used tlu:ough
out, b.r computing nnd presenting the data in this manncr, in formation 
is made tlvailnble as to the trend of the retul'llS for tbe various cropping 
systcms for the first few years as compared with longer periods. The 
returns pCI' ncre fIJ'C gin'll in ta hle 16. In co] llmm' 4 and GtlJe rela tivc 
111lll1Cricnl standing is giw'n for each Yfilue, i. c., 1 rcprcsen ting the high
est per-acre r(>tuJ'n. As the returns from rotntiolls nos. 11, 12, 37, 
47, and 49 are computed for the yrars 1927-·35 only) they are listed 
last with no regard to their relatiyc stnncling with respect to the 
returns from the other cropping progrnms, 

T~\ IlLE lG.-Compa.ralive l'ulue o/I./w different roiations, based on the mean yields 
fOT thl' 191~-2S and ihe 1924~S[j .12-lIcar periods, togcther with the relative standing
0/ Ihc rola/wlts for these two lJenods 

)012-2:1 192·1-:15: 
.Rota· . 
tion Crops nud S('qllrtICCS 
no. 	 I .Rclutl\·~ I]{elntiyc 'I' 11clnth'e !.Rplnth·c 

i vnlue' standing; vnlue J stulldill~ 
I , 

-------~-.---.----,--"' 

37, Whent, heans (manure), sugnr hCNS$............................ <_...._._ ... 22.20 
 ..------

20 
21 
25 
34 
3i, 
67 

gb
S 

Potatoes, sugar bt,ets ................._............... 
.Potntoos, sugnr beets (manure) ........................ ' 
Onts (manum), sugar I>eot:;••__........_............... (.
1'01ntOOs, sugar beets, ants , ___._....._..........._••• 
Potntoes, sugur beets, onts (mallure)' ............._._.. 
Corn (p,lslurod), flnx, sugar bcets, alfalfa (3 yenrs, [,,15,

tured third year) ••_••••••_•••_•••••_••_........... .. 

~~t~1~~: ~~~I~~1~~~.~~}:_:~:~~-~::2:~~!~~~~'.:~.~~~~~~::I 
~\1fnlfa, cOllt!nuolls......_._. __•___................._•• · 

lr..SR . 
15.27 
13.55 I 

13.22 

, 
I,
2· 
:l 

" 5 

o! , 
S 
9' 

, 
-$2.86 ) 

25. -14 
14.50 

-5.02 
'}., O}- ; 

:~:~: I 
19.211 

-·1.09 
IO. ,0 

19 
1 
6 

24 
2 

a 
4 

23 
9 

2-0 Su~nr .llCO\5, c~f..t\nUOU5 (manllred n\t('ronie yenrs be· : 
glllnlng m 19.1) _......................._•••__••_._ •• ' 12. m 10' 1.20 16 

4-0 1'~~~g'j~ f8:f.~~~~~.~:.~~~.u_~~~.~~~~:~~:~.:~~~~.~~:~~:.! 
60 ]'otatoe5, oats, sugar beets, nlfnlfn (3 years) ..._......... 
2·1 Oats, potatoes ••_••__ •••____••_._.............._•••_... : 

8-8 Alfalfa, continuous (manured alternate years bcginllin~ I 
iu 1027)'. ___•• _........_••_•••_••••____ ••••••••_..... : 

().j Potatoes, sugar beets, oats, alfnlfa (3 years)!............. , 
G9 Corn (pastured), corn (pasture.d), OMs, n1[alCII (a ,'~Ilrs, ' 

pnsturcd third yeur),_. __._••••••••.•••_............. 
40 Potatoes, sugur beets, alCu1[n (2 )'onr$}.._••_........._•• 
23 Onts (Illunuro), sugur bcets•••• __ ._......_............. : 
22 Onts, sugar bcets ... ____ ~ ..... *"" .......... __ ... _ .. _______..... ,. ........ _~ 

at l!otuLOes, onts (mnnure), sugnr hcets._ ................ .f 
40 Sugar heets, antS, nlCuHu (2 :;e8rs) •• _ .........._•••••••• i 
44 Potntoes, OlltS, ul!ulCu (2 yenrs) ___.... _..............__.': 

6-n Cqrn. ~~'~tiIlUOUS (manured nlternnte yeurs h('giuning I 
m 10_1) ......_•••••••••••••_...._................... . 

42 Outs, sugnr IlCets,nl!ulfa (2 rcnrsl.._................. "' 
4 ]'otatoes, conUnuous ....................._......_.....f 

J8 Wllent, sugnr heets ...................................-1
a2 Corn, onts, sugnr beets ....... _. _..............__ ••••.• ' 
30 l'otatoes, ants, sugnr hccl$ ............................. : 
2 Sugar Ueets, cOlltinuous_, .• ____ ...... ~ ..... ,, __ .. __ .. ___ .......... __ .1 

10 Oats, COrll••••__._._.__ •• ___........................... l 
o Corn, continuous ••• __........__............- ......._._'1' 
9 J.'.lnx, contiullou5 ..........................__••••_.... .. 
a Whent, contiuuOus ..................._. __ ......__•••••1 

:!8 W/lent, ants .....................___................... 
l~a Onts, continuous (monured alternnte years 11('giuuiug 

O!~:~~~:ftiiiolIS:::::::::::::::~:::::::.::::.::::::::: 
27 . Potatoes, onts (willter rye) ••••_......__.... , ........_.: 
40 , Wheat, sweetcloyer (p'lstured), sugar tlCets llllnnure). iI sugar beels '-................... ~......................

11. 78 ' 
1I.74 
11.30 

10.82 i 
10. M i 

i.05 
6 • .14 
<I.Co(l , 
.t.W 

t:~ I:I.:>' 

1. 1~ 
.62 ' 
.. 45 i 

-.2.1 
-.40, 
-.77 i 

-1.80 
-') G"
-3:05 
~O."tI 
-7.:10 
-9.02 

:l~}~ i 
-15. 'iY 

, 
............. 

lJ; 6.20
12 12.02 
J3 I

I 

-10.32 

I! ! 9.!lO i1;, : 1l.62 

]6 ; 8. 01 
17 0.80 
IS , 10,':32
19 -11.25 
20 8.20 
21 -4.22 1 

22 

4::~ I 

~~ -l4. 00 . 
3. -20.72 

: 
--.-.. ' 18.&·1 .... ,.. .. ----.

-1.:lr 
-31.~1 
-II.M 
-4.15 
-9.17 
-7.30 I
-4.67 

-11.00 
-J3.11O 
-H.41 
-12.tH I 

-12.28 i 

14 
1 

27 

11 
8 

12 
13 
0 

28 
10 
2J 
17 

]5 
18 
3i 
29 
20 
26 
2,'; 
22 
30 
a3 
34 
31 

32 
35 
00 

~-

J2	 ' 13enns, cQntinuous ' ....... __......................_..............1........-. 12.30 , ........ -----
1 

I 
47 W!lent, swcetcloyer (pastured), ~oru (pnstured •• slIgnr i ' 

heetS l ••___............_.•_................ .•••.• . .................... , 11. :18 
11 Corn, contiUllollS (mllnure)! ••••••••__._...... 0 6.&~•••• • ............. ] •••••••••• , 


l 	 '! 

I 'rhe minus sign (-) signiOes n loss. 
, Jo'irst'period returns bused on 11116-2.1 yields. 
~ Second·period returus bused on 1927~35 yields. 
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For the first 12-yenr period there nrc 25 rotntions indicnting u. per
ncre profit rllnging from 45 cents for continuously cropped potn.to 
plot no. 4 to $24 for 2-yen1' rotntioll no. 20, which indudes potn.toes 
Ilnd slignl' beets. The 12 rotntiolls showing n loss l'nJlge from 23 cents 
per II (',·c from 2-yenrl'otutioll 110. 1~ to il.ll1f1xirnum of $11).79 sustained 
f"oll1 no. 27, the potn.toes-ofl ts ('ornhinatioJl, wldch ind uelps a erop of 
wiuter rye following the On h;. It is nppn /'(\/1 t tbn t for Ole first few 
years the soil where t11('s(\ llln'stig-ILtions nrc being ('onduded was 
reln.tiye]y prod uetiyc to the (\xte11 t (hn t crop yields suill('iell fly high to 
retul'U n. profit, were ]1 Hl'Yestcd HIe iirst 12 years hom 5 out of the 10 
tU1 t"Nl ied 2- llnd 3-yc:11' )'otn tions. This 1'nl't is nppfll'CJlt whell the 
retul'IJS from 2-yoltr rotation no. 20 nnd ·3-yeur rotation no. 34 nre 
noted. The 1'o1'mer ga.\·c the highest llet return per [len" nnd the 
InttCl' fOUI'th highest. The $8 nddition[l] ('ost of the mnnurinI tl'ent
ment applied to' the companion Totations nos. 21 lind 35 wns llOt quite 
n bsorbed by the resulting incrensecl yields. 

The eornpnTtLtive net per-nere T('tU/'l1S for the ;;econd J 2-.\"(\rtl' pel'iod 
arc highly signifiennt ill thell1seh'('s ns wt'll ns when compared with 
the returns JOI' the first 12 :yem's. Not only do they intiiefl.te the per
nne TetUJ'llS to be expected when su('h CTopping systems are eon till ued 
for n. rC'jn tivC'ly long period, btl t nlso flS these results are ('ompnred 
with those recorded for the 1912-23 period, the extent to ",hi('11 the 
protiuetivit)T oJ the soil hns been exhnusted when ench cropping system 
is ('onsiden'd ns a unit becomcs nppn1'C'nt, the diIl'ercnces being ex
pressed in the form of pl'Ofi ts 01' losses. This may be ill ustrn ted by the 
per-Hcre returns from 2-yenr unkented rotation no. 20, which includes 
potn toes nncl SllgnI' heets. TlJis cropping progrnm shows n profit of 
$24 pel' nere for the Jirst ] 2 years, the highest of any oj' the rotations 
for thof:il'st 12-yen.1' period. On the other hnnd, the relntivestancling 
of this rotation for the 1924-35 Jwriocl WflS nineteenth, with n.loss of 
$2.80 per aero, or n, dirrerellcc or $20.80. Rotntion DO. 21 is similar 
to no. 20 exeept thn.t it hns u. bi('nni:11 nppJicntion of farm munure 
nppJicd to the potn.t.oes. No. 21 wns sc('ond in net returns for the 
first period, but waR first for the llext period, with Det returns of $28.30 
in excess of the l'C'tUl'I1S from no. 20, which denrly emphnsizes the 
yulue of the mnnminl treatment over n. long period. 

]i}liminfttillg the last six rotations ",hieh were added to the series in 
1927 n.lld1928 and considering only the 37, most of \\ltich have been 
in existence for the 24 years for the first 12-yca1' period, 25 indicate a 
profit fmd 12 a loss. For the subsequent 12 years only 17 returned 
IL profit, while the l'emn.inil1g 20 proved to be unprofitftble. During 
the first pcriod SLX of the lwtl'cated rotn.tions other than alffllfa j'e
turned n, profit, but there was none in thn.t group for the subsequent 
12-yen,1' period. Of the SLX rotations which returned the highest indi
cn.ted profit for the last period, farm manure was ll.pplied to five n.nd 
harvcsting eertiLin crops with liycstock,,'as practiced in the other 
(no, 67). ynth the exception of the continuous-oats rotation, where 
weeds were n, limiting factor, Done of the rotations to which farm 
manure was n,pplied or where Imrycsting certain of the crops with 
lh'estock was pmeticed has all indicn.tccl loss been sustained. If 
profitable yields arc to be produced) thcse results indica.te the value of 
such treatmcnts. 

JTl'om the data. made available in ta.ble 16, recording the comparative 
pe.l'-acre value of the difi'erent l'otations, it is appn,rent that (1) fairly 
satisfactory cash returns miLy be expected for a fe\\' yeaTS from selected 
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untreuted rotations; (2) if such cl'opping progr!1l11s !1re COIl tinucd, crop 
yields In!1)' be expected to decline with !1 cOlTesponding d('creuse in the 
per-!1cre cush returns; (3) the most upparent bCllrfits in tll(' form of 
net per-ncre returns nrc to be expected from n.pplicfI tions of fnrm mn
nure; (4) foJ' thefil'st 12-ycn.r period there nrc no losscs indicated in 
rott.tions inriuding n.IfflJfa nlolle, but there are two instu.I}('('S in the 
last period (nos, 42 and. 40), although the rC'tul'llS urI.' j'nYol':tb](', it is 
apparent tllilt they nre scarcely l}('ing mnintnill('d, rltir(]y hecause of 
the decline in the yirlds of sugnl' j)(lds iJll'ointions thn.t indude nlfn.lfn, 
n.s is uppul'('nt in table 1; (;j) in nlf'nJ[a l'otnt.ions to ",111C11 fn.I'l1lIlln.nul'e 
is nppli<'C1 01' w11(\1'0 certain CI'OpS /1,1'(' hnn'('siC'd with JiYestock, th(\ 
sllgal'':beet yj{'l~ls aI'(' much more sntlsfn('iory nnd, ill a measure, ther~ 
are cOl'r('spondmg incI'eased ])('I'-acre rctUl'lIS i (G) with the ex('cption 
of nlfalfiL for tllC last pcriod, nil continuotlsl}T croppcd plots nnd 1111 of 
the untrcatcd simple rotn.tiOllS werr 1ll1profitnble; (I) bnsed upon the 
production costs nnd the ('rop Ynlu('s used in computing tilt' tln,tn. 
tahuln,tcd in tnble 10 it is nppnrent tlmt the llighest nct pel'-ncre re
turns tHO to be cxpectl?d. from, tlw better l'otn.tions featuring sugnr 
beets nncl potlltOCf;; 110",e"cl', i l should be l1ol('d that iUl'otntiollf; nos, 
6"' nud lin w11('1'o both potftt.o('s t)l)tI sugt1r beelil are 110t ju('lut\C'c\ lmt 
wl1icb inrludc the pI'netic(' of hn.l'v('f;ting certnill crops witb ]iY('stock, 
satislaetol')' l1('t l'eturm, l1:w(' rcsultl.,d, l10tnhly from no, til, DC'spite 
the rdnhn'l,'~ low vnlues pln.('cd UpOll the ('rops and 'what is belieYl'd 
to he n, fnir cllnrgC' for the totnl production costs, thcsc results indicate 
that crcditttbic ])el'-I1(,],(' npt l'('turns mny be ('xpectrcl undcr il'rigntion 
in tht' Huntlcy district if n, suitn,hlc i'lll'm-mn,lltlgement pl'ognnn is 
foil 0 \\'('(I. 

S U l\ll\.LA l~ Y 

The serics or rotn.tioll exp(,l'imenlf; l'cportcd in this bulletin hn.ye 
ber11 ronc1u('tcd n,t the Huntley }'idd Stntion, located on the Huntley 
recl:Llllntion Pl'ojcct, south-ccntl'nl ~Jontnna, TIle mn.jol'ity of the 
l'otntions \\,('J'p initint('t\ in H)12, th(' year] \)35 completing 2.,1; years of 
rreol'dcd l'(,SlIlt:-;, 

Thc ])rincipnl crops grown in th(' Ihmtlry district nTe sligar beets, 
field heans, potatoes, a1fnlfn., and ('('I'enls, For the past sen~rnl years 
the e11ief rash ('raps hn.Yc hecJl sugnr beets :md field benns, Dairying 
and the feeding of liwsto('k, pUl'tieulfLl'lv bIllbs, n.lso 1m"e been un
portall t farming CJ) terpI'j,ws. -

The cllief obj('ctin's weJ'(' to n.s('cl'inill: (1) The combination of crops 
likd)' to retUl'1l the most satisf:1.rtory u1romc; and (2) the men,surc of 
thc nllue, in the form of incl'eascd yields, of the different treatments, 
including n,pplicn.tiolls of f:1.rm mnnure und ulfnlfa in the cropping 
pl'ogrnm, nnd han-csting ('('I'tnin c]'ops with liyestock, A total of 42 
cropping systems are ('onsiclered, 27 of which were established in 1912, 

The cultural pmctices followed nnd the difi'erent crop varieties 
grown arc discussed, 

'1'he crop yields from] 927 to 1935 are presented in detail, The 
detailed yields from 1912 to Hl26 are available in a former publication 
(7), Thc crops include sugar beets, potatoes, oats, corn, wheat, flax, 
fieJd beans, and nlfalfa. 

The most signific!1nt de\relopments inclicfI.ted in the annual 1927-35 
yields from the different crops h!1ve resulted from the sugar-beet yields 
in rotations which include alfalfa, 1;'01' t1lC last few years sugar-beet 

• yields have declined sharply, notably in rotations including 3 years 
of nlfa1fa, 
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Olll~~ two Totntions have inc1ud('(l JInx, one COll tinuous!y cropped plot 
and a 6-yea1' alfalfa rotation. ,-cry low yields of flux ]lf1.Ye been har
yested from the continuously cropped plot for the ] 0:~O-35 u-yellT 
period, h{'in~ only 4.R bushels pel' ncl'{,. The Jlax yields from the G
~'enr nlfnlfa rotll.fjon for the St1.llW period nmounted to 24.S bushels per 
ncre. 

Gren.t X orth(;'l'll field beans were n,clded to the crops in the series in 
ID27. Yields from this crop are recorded in two rotations, one con
tinuously eropped plot and lb :3-yen1' mn,J1ured rot:ltion. For the 9 
years the bean yields from the ('ontinuollsly cropped plot were satis
fnctoril~· mnin tained. ThC' bean yields which ,,;ero han'ested from 
no. 37 reflect the yn,luc of thpll1anurinl U·elttment. 

AlfnH'n, hu,s been included in this s(;,l'ies of rotntions chiefly for the 
purpose of ascertaining the yn.!ue of this leguminolls ('rop in ll1nintnin
ing the yields of sugnr bcets, potntocs, and ('erenls. Alfalfn. yidds from 
two continuously cropped plots I1nd first-, s{'cond-, I1nd" third-yenr 
yields arc l'ceorded. '1'llc highest mean yields for' the 24 yt'n.rs wcre 
barv{'sted from the second- and tLird-year gr'owtbs from manured 
l'otation no. 61. 

The I1nnuI111927-35 )'ield fluctuations, expressed I1S perecntages of 
the men.n yields of n.ll plots from 1927 to 1935, hnve been computed 
and recorded. These percentages lin,yc J'tlllg('cl from a mnximum of 
114 percent. in 1932 to n. minimum of 78 percent in 1934. 

The yields of suga,]" bcets, potatO(1S, oats, COl'1l, nnd wheat arc sum
mllrized ill four v-YNlr pcriods, the stl1ndal'd error computed, and the 
depn.rtm·(>s detCl'mmed, bn.sed on the meau yields of 1111 rotations. 

Xotn.bly for the InHcr hnlf of the 24 ycnrs sugar-beet yields were 
not more satisfnrtoril~T Jllllilltninrd in 2- and 3-yollr rotations t,1um 
from continuous cropping. The most pronounced sugar-beet yield 
increnses resulted from npplicl1tions of fnrm mnnure. 'l~lle yields 
from rotn,tions including 2 years of nlfnlfn, werc 1l11lterially less than 
the menu yields from all J'otntiolls, pal't,icularly for tlte Inst (i-year 
period. :I<'or the lirst Oll'ec periods th(l yi{'lds of bc{'ts 1'1'0111 rotntions 
thn t hn.ve 3 yeal'S of alfnlfn, n,yerngcd somewhat in ('xc{'ss of the means 
of nll rotntions, but there lifts been n, prollounced cledino in the yields 
sinc(' ] gao. On the other hand, ereditllble yields of sugar beets 
hayo hecn hn,I'vested from the HIJuli'n, [md sweetclover rotations, which 
includ(l ]l!Ln'csting cCl'tnin crops with liyestock. 

Contmry to th{' rcsults with suga,r beets in rotulions, including 
nlfnlfn. in the cropping progrnm 1ws stimulntcd the yit'lds of potatoes 
to n greater extent thnn hl1YC n.ppJicH,tiollS of fa!'m mnnllrc. Three 
yenrs of nli'nlfn, proyecl to be n. bel,ter fnl'lll practice than only 2 yenI's. 
The percentage of mn.rketable potato{'s wns nsccl'tn,inrrl and the re
sults recorded. The pe['centnges of Jnnl'ketab]c tuh{'rs dccrensed as 
thc yields wero r(\(1 llced in the dlfTerel] t C'['opping systems. 

The lowest oat yields were llUl'\"ested from the continuolls ont plot, 
the oats-whent rotltLion, and 2-:\"('31' rota tion no. 27 which included 
oats (rye) and potntoes. Applications of fn1'l11 manure stimula.ted 
oat yiclds, but not to the {'XtCllt tltnt occurrcd in rotn.tions including 
I1lfnlfn, notably in v-yen!' rotn.tions which lHLYe 3 y{'ars of alfalfa,. 

There hns been a pronounced decline in the yields of corn from the 
continuously cropped plot, but the yields did not decline matel'inlly 
in the two untreated 2- and 3-yenr rottttiolls. ]{elntiY('ly sn,tisfl1ctory 
corn yi{'lds hnyc been obtninNI from rotn.tions to which fnrm manure
has been n,pplied nnd from those where hnrvesting crops with livestock 0;. 

has be{,11 prlwti('(;'d. 
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The Yery low wheat yields resulting: from continllous wheat, and 
when this crop is grown in a 2-yelU' l'otn.tion with oMs as compflred 
with certain other cropping progrmns, is cmpltnsized. 

The compal'a,tiYe values of the diil'cl'cnt )'oto,[iol1s JHlYe been de
termined, the data presented being bused on the 5-yeul' prevuiling 
market prices for tho difl'erent crops and the estimated production 
costs. The better to ascel'tnin the trends of these yal ues the 24 yelll's 
haye been divided into two equnl periods, 1!H2-23 and 1924-35. 

The duta. presented indicn,(;e th:l,t reasonably sntisi'actolT Jlet returns 
may be expected for a. few yon.rs from certllin unU'eated rotations, but 
such practices caunot be .long contin1led without ull1ntcrial reduction 
in the per-acre retuJ'lls. The most pronoullced beneflts in tho form of 
net returns have resulted front applications of fltl'lll rnnmu'e 01' in 
rotlttions where pasturing IJflS been praC'ticcd. These datn, further 
indicate that with f1 judicious selection of ('wps to be iucluded in the 
planting progrmn nnd the adoption of the better farm pl'fI,('Lices which 
huYe beeu in effect in these series of l'otn.tious ereditnblc net per-nere 
returns nut.y be expected. 
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